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-AN ACT Io make provision for Ie Disposal and
Sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crowin Lands
within the Island of Newfoundland and ils
Dependencies, and for other purposes.

{Passed 29th April, 1844.)

lVîEHEREASitisexpedientto make provision for the disposaiand sale of
nngranted and unoccupied CrownLandswithin this Colony and its Dependen- Preamble.
cies, and also to make provision for the appropriation of the Revenues
derived from the Sale thereof, and also the Revenues derived from the
Rents of Crown Lands within the said Colony and its Dependencies.

I.-Be it thierefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly of
Newfoundland, in General Assembly convened, and by the authority of the T'o wlm ganim

same, That from and after the passing of this Act, no grant shall be made May be made.

of any of the said Lands to any Person not being a natural-born Subject
of lier Majesty, or a Denizen, or a naturalized Subject of lier Majesty,
ler Heirs and Successors.

II.-And be itfurther enacted, That no ungranted or unoccupied Crown
Land shall be disposed of otherwise than by Sale of the same ; and that
immediately upon such Sale and payment of the Purchase Price, or SO soon
thereafter as conveniently may be, a Grant of such Land in Fee-simple
shall be issued under Letters Patent made and passed under the Great
Seal of this Island, in customary form, to the Purchaser or Purchasers, his,
lier, or their Assigns and Heirs.

III.-And be itfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of this
Act, the Disposal and Sale of all sucli ungranted and unioccupied Crownj
Lands as aforesaid shall be effected by Public Auction of the same, at
which such Lands shall be set up at a Price Lo be fixed and appointed by
the Governor or Person for the time being administering the Government:

Ihow made.
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Provided that such Upset Price shall iiino case be at a lower rate than
Two Shililngs per Acra.

eand 'ow. IV.-And be itjfurther enated, That allsuc$h Sales by Auetion .shall be
made at the Office of the Surveyor General at St. lohns5 or ,at the Office
of the Deputy Surveyor of the District wherein the Lands to be Sold shall
be situate, after due and reasonable notice of the same shall have been
publislied in the Royal Gazette, and also in the principal locations of the
District wherein such Lands nay be situate -; and such notice shall set
forth the Quantity of such Land intended to be Sold, and the Situation
and Boundaries of the same, together with the Upset Price thereof ; and
all such Sales shall be made at sucli times as the Governor, or Person
Administering the Government, shalldirect and appoint.

V.-And be ilfurther enacted, That all Purchasers of such Land so sold by
ït for. Auction as aforesaid, shall, at fthe place and tine of such Sale, immediately

S111c pay into the hands of the Surveyor General, or the Deputy Surveyorrespec-
tively selling such Lands, a Sum or Deposit, after the rate of One Shilling
per Acre, upon the whole quantity of Land so Sold and Purchased ; and
fbr such Deposit-money the Surveyor General or Deputy surveyor shall
deliver to the Purchaser a Receipt in Writing, specifyincg the aniount or
sum paid and date ofthe day of such payment ; and the remainder of such
Purchase Price as may be due and payable thereon, shall be paid by
the Purchaser into the Office of the Colonial Secretarywithin Four Months
next after the day of such Sale made at Auction ; and in failure of the full
pavment of such whole Purchase Price, at the same time and manner as
aforesaid, the Deposit-noney shah become forfeit, and the Purchase and
Sale ofsuch Land shall thereupon become null and void.

n1ow lantsoYi VI.-And be itfurther enacted, that vlen and so often as it shall hap..
wben no bit at peu that any such Lands as aforesaid shall have been more times than
iC°io·l. nCe o different days after sich Public Notice as aforesaid exposed lo

Sale by Publie Auction' at ait Upset Price, without e ffecting a Sale of
tie saie,, it shall be lavful for the Governor, or Person adminîistering
the Governmenit for the tnie being, to Sell and Dispose oftheSamle,
wit(hout further Public Competition, ut the last Upset Price at vhich
such Lands shall have been offered by Public Sale.

Governomay VII.-And be it further enacdd, That it shall and may be lawful for
appropriate waste the Governor, or Person adhniisitering the Govermnent, fron time to
ladsn for certain tine, to reserve, set apart, amid appropriate sueh parts or portions ofp[pcses. any unîoccupied Land in any of the Districts of this Island, or places

vithin its Governament, as lie mnay, by and with the ad-vice and consent
of the Council, deei proper and expedient to appropriate, for the pur-
pose of erecting Court louses, Market Places, Churches, Chapels, or
othier Places of Publie Worship, or for the erection of Sehool-Houses,
or forany other Public use or purpose; and alsosueh pôrtionsof unïappro.
priated Shlips' Rooni, lcaches and Shtres, as inay be deened neces,
sary or convenient to set apart for theI General wnd Public Uses of the
Inhabitatis within any of the Districts or Places afore*äid,

VIIL-And beilfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
Lan] to be reser- the Governor or Persont adiministering the Governnent, by and with°od for manure, the consent of the Council, to order the reservation of suh iand sucli
posesoi the Fshport'i of bous as may be deemed neceS'atY for the supply of manuire
ery. or fuel to the Publie, and sueh anid sueh portion of forest as iay be

necessary for the uses of the Fishery.

AId to use or f01. IX.-And be itfurther enacted, that the Governor or Person admin is,
icers of Army tering the Governiment for the time bein, may and shal iinake and
nJNavy. issue Grants of Crowo Lands to Officers of the Armny and Navy, under
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such reïWtioüs d y trôü'thYiwè to inie Ibe tb ithèi or presibed
by Hi er XI)jsty, aiwds'igdIied to th e 'Gvenîo'r Wr Pei'a adiniister-
ing thé Gôsterrnit 61 'thls Islawd( by Uer Mafèsty' Sëcdetay of áta
for the CoJmiiiy.

:- And be it fkthër Uwcted, Tiat it shal be lawful for the Gòver- surveys to he
now or Person admiisteing the Government, by and with the advice made and leit
and consewnt ofthe C rcil, from tine to tine to order and direct Sur-1F*I"'° -

veys to ë made of:iiy pottios ôf Crown Lands that may bie open to lion,
th'e selection of Purùhasers, and to pay out of suci disposable monies as
anig be iti the handgo'f the Colonial Treasurer, and hAve been appro-
p hiated by the Legisltiure to such service, such sum or sums of noney
as may from thiïe o time be requiWite and ne cessary to pay and defray
the clhhrges and ecpewses of suchsurveys and the osts incurred in the
construction fô stuch anâps or plàns as may be required therein ; and
such surveys, naps and plans, shall be deposited in the Oifice of ihe
Surveyor Geieral> and be open at t l reasouable hours to lie
free inspection of any person requidng to view the saime, and Publie
Notiee thereofshal1 be duly given by the Surveyor General.

XI-And be itfurther enacted, That when and so often as any person Mode of1)oree

shall be desirous to obtain a grant of such unoccupied Lands he shall de- ing byapplicait

liver into the office of the Surveyor General of Crown Lands at St. John's ° "old.
a petition or application for the saine, either in writing or printed,
addressed to the Goveinor or Person adrninistering the Government, and
signed by the applicant with his or her name or on his or her behalf by
his or h'er authorized Agent, ahd such Petition shall contain and set forth
all such particulars and be in such form as the Governor or Person ad-
ministering the Gôveranent for the time being, by and with the advice
a*d consent of the Council, shall direct and appoiqn t ; and the Surveyor
General shall immediately, on receipt by hini of every such Petition, en-
dorse thereon the date of the day whereon he shall receive the same, and
å1so record, in a book to be kept for such purpose, the particulars of
such Petition in due and regular otder according to the time when such
Petition shall have been received by him, and such Book shall be kept
in ail particulars as the Governôr or Person administering the Govern-
ment shall direet and appoint, and shall be free to the inspection of any
person who may require to view the same, on application to the Surveyor
Genéral, at hi Offie, at ail reasonable hours,; and ail such Petitions so
received by the Surveyor General shalh, without delay, be laid before the
GôVernor or Person adininistering the Government for the time being,
who is heroby authorized, if he shall deem fit and proper, to direct the
Surveyor General to set up at Public Competition such Lands, or any
portion thereof, for Sale in manner hereihbefore provided.

XII.-And be ilfurther enacted, That for the greater convenience of Blanks ho be ýi-
persons who may be desirous to obtain Grants of Land, printed forms of phed at olices

Petitions for the same shall be sûpplied to the Offices of the Surveyor
General and his Deputies, for the use of ý1uch Persons, who on applica-
tion at the said Offices at all reasonable hours shall be entitled to have
and receive the same.

XIII.- And be iffelkter enacted, Thàt in any case wherein any person jipboal of Lai
of persons shall, Sinde the first day of January ih the Year One Thousand
Eight lundred and FOrty, and before the passing of this Acti have in-
truded upon or taken possession of any Ctown Land without lawful
authority for so doing, it shall and may bc lawful for the Governor or
Person admninistering the Government for the time being, upon thie Peti-
(ion Qf the Person or Persons so intruding as aforesaid, and upon pay-
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ment by him or them of such Purchase price per Acre for the said Land so
intruded upon as may be the upset price at which other like Land in the same
District shall be offered for Sale by public competition, to issue a Grant
in usual form to him or them in Fee-Simple of the said Land or such
portion thereof as t e Governor or Person administering the Govern-
ment for the time be ng may, according to the circumstances of the case,
deem just and expedient ; and if such person or persons shall not apply
by Petition as aforesaid within the period of Twelve Months next after
the passing of this Act, or having so petitioned shall not accede to, and
conply with, such terms as are herein prescribed, such Land so intruded
upon shall, after Twelve Months' notice from the Surveyor General or
his Deputy to the party in possession of the sane, be deemed to be un-
occupied Land and be subject and liable to be sold and granted to any
person or persons desirous to purchase the same, under the general pro-
visions of this Act. · Provided nevertheless that in particular cases
wherein such Persons so intruding as aforesaid shall, since their intru-
sion, have made considerable and meritorious improvements upon such
.Land, it shall be lawful for the Governor or Person administering the
Government, by and with the advice and consent of the Council, to im-
pose any lower rate or price per Acre in payment for the said Land than
the price above mentioned, or to give a Free Grant thereof, according to
.the circumstances and mierits of the case.

rpo~ ol Ls XIV.-And be iIfurther enacied, That all persons who previous to the
cewc renoIus lst January 1840, had been by themselves or their Tenants and since

then and until the passing of this Act shall have continued to be in the
bonafiue occupation ofany ungranted Land--and who shall have made
improvements thereon, and who shall, within the period of Four years
from and after the time of the passing ofthis Act, apply to have the same
surveyed by the proper Officer appointed by the Government for that
purpose, shall be entitled to hold the same, and they are hereby confirm-
cd in the possession thereof, and shall upon application be further entitled
to receive a tirant for the sane, subject only to the charge named in the
16th Section of this Act: Provided always that the Quantity of Land
so to be given as aforesaid, shallnot in the case of any one Person be
permitted to exceed Twenty Acres, unless the same shall have been
brought into a state of Cultivation : Provided that nothing herein con-
tained shall affect the interest of parties disputing the right to the pos-
session of any such Land as aforesaid ; and provided further, that unless
the parties occupying such Land as aforesaid, shall within the period oi
Eight years from the passing of this Act, apply for and take up such
Grant as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Crown to resume possession
of the said Land, upon giviiig to the Occupant or Person claiming pos-
sessioi. thereof, Twelve months' notice il> writing of the intention to re,
suie such possession.

<opy Of Actto be X V.-And be itfurther enacted, that a Copy of this Act, and of ail fur-
kepd In Ofice of ther Rules and Regu)ations established under its provisions, shal be
surveyor General deposited iii the O1fice of the Surveyor General, and also in the re-

spective Offices of his Deputy Surveyors, and that the sane shail be
open at ali reasonable hours to the free inspection of the Public.

Anual Return to XVI.-And be itfurther enacted, that in aIl cases where, in accordance
me Made hy with the thirteenth and fourteenth Sections of this Act, Grants

SurveyorGeneral of Land are directed to be issued and the necessary Surveys shall be
made to perfect the same, the parties for whoin such Surveys shall be
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made, s)hall pay towards defrayingthe expense attending the same, the IbPenseof
um ofFfWe hilligs fo every Gkant orany luantity of Land not exceed Grantsand Sur-

ing F Acres ;and foi very Grant of Land exceeding Fie Acr YS proie forFi4ein certain cases.in quantity, the sum of Oie$bhilling per A cre.

XVII.-And be itsfurthetrenfteted, :That the Surveyor General Annual Return id
shaleery year o frnishr to the Governor or Person, administer- be made by Sur-
ing the Government for the tiîne being, for the purpose of being laid before veyor General.
the General Assembly, a detailed Return.of all Lands Sold or Granted
withi 'the yea ending on the firt day of October then last past-of
the sunis received for the sarne-the names of the parties to whom
sold or grane dthd date,fale+.-and ail expenses attendant, upon
the trarufref thpeai4and.

XVIII.-Ande.tfurther enacted, That the said Surveyor General
shall have and receive, as the Salary of his Otlce, the Sun of Five
Hundned Pundsîper àuntmrn, in- lieu of all Feesîif OfTice,to be paid Salaryofsurvey-
to hirQaarterlya andihatthere shall be illowed, andJ, paii to the 1r General, &c.

Chaimna emploiyed orati he employed by the sai;d Surveyor General
the sui»of otyyPtuundaiper amiumin ilieu of all Fees of Office, to be
paidito himiquar1edy: atd that Ahe sumofFifty Poundsýper annum be
paid to the Colonial Secretary, in lieu of all Fees of Office payable to
him upon Grants of Land hereafter to be issued: and the said Suns
shall severally be paid out of the General Revenues of the Colony, by
Warrant of the Governor, made in usual form, upon the Colonial
Treasurer.

XIX.-AnJ beitfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of ProceedsofSale
this Act, the whole of the general and casual Revenues that are now to be paid over to
derived, or that may herealter be derived, from and out of the Sale and Treasurer.

Rentals of all Crown Lands and Ships' Rooms within this Colony or
its Dependencies, together with the surplus or balance remaining in
the hands of the Recciver thereof, shall, deducting thereout a sum not
exceeding Five Pounds for every One Hundred Pounds, towards de-
fraying all customary charges, expenses, and allowances, incident to
the collection and receipt of the same, be annually accounted for and
paid over by the Receiver of the said Revenues into the hands of the
Colonial Treasurer, to be appropriated and applied to the general
uses and purposes of the Colony,

XX-And whereas the Revenues derived from the Crown Landà of
this Colony have been heretofore made chargeable with divers annual Certain charges
payments and suns of money, which, after the passing of this Act, wil ded ronx
become chargeable upon the General Revenues of the Colony, and it C
Is requisite and necessary to make provision for the future due payment
of such annual charges:

Be it further enacted, that from and afier the passing of this Act,
the following subjects of charge and expense shall be borne and
innually paid by and out ofthe General Revenues of this Colony ; that
is to say:

All charges aud expenses that may be incurred for the requisite re-
pair and due maintenance of Government House and the Build-
ings, Offices, and Fences enclosing the same; Provided that all
such charges and expenses as aforesaid, shall be incurred under
the direction and superintendance of a Committee of Four Persons
to be appointed by the Governor for that purpose, which Coma
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mittee shall be composed of Two Members of the Legislative
Council and Two Members of the Assembly' of the Colony, and
that such Committee be appointed annually.

The cost and charges for Printing and Stationery for the Surveyor
General's Office, and Fuel and Light for the same,

The pay ment of the Salary of Fifty Pounds to the Superintendant
of Colonial Buildings.

The payment of the annual Pension of Thirty Pounds to
Westeott, payable in England.

Mrs.

All which Sums of Money, charges and expenses, the Governor or
Person administering the Goverrnment is hereby authorized and em-
powered to pay and defray at the times and in manner accustomed, by
his Warrant, in usual form, made upon the Colonial Treasurer.

Lots offered for XXI.--And be itfurther enacted, that no Lot of Land, offered for SaleSale not to eeceed in quantity One HundredAcres : and that100 acres, and ude hsAesa xedi uniyOeHnrdArsadta
5 per cent. on all every Grant issued under this Act shall be conditioned for the cultiva-
grants to be cuiti- ttior, within the period of Five Years from the date thereof, of a pro.
vated withina portion of Five per Cent. on the whole amount of Land contained incertain period. such Grant.

RAN & WITHERS, Printerè to the Quvzz's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. IL

,,IN .ACT o amend an Act passed in the Fourth
ear of His Late Majesty'8 Reign, entitled " A n

Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors taken in
Execution.

irPassed 29th A pril, 1844]

IV HEREASan Aetwas passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign o f'eamble.

l is late Majesty, entitled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
taken in Execution ;" and whereas it is expedient and necessary thaï
the said 'Act should be in certain respects amended.:

1.-Be il therefore enactecJ, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened, that in all cases where any application
shall be made to the Supreie Court, or to the Chief Justice, or other
Judges thereof, by any person or persons to be discharged from Gaol,
as an Insolvent Debtor or as Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the said Aet, and where it shall appear to the said Court.
or the said Chief'Justice, or other Judges, that sueh Debtor or Debtors
have fraudulently, with intent to conceal the state of his or their affairs,
or to defeat the purposes of this and the said Act, destroyed or otherwise
wilfully prevented or purposely withheld the production of, any books,
papers, or writings, relating to such of his or their affairs as are subject to
investigation under this and the said Act ; or kept or caused to be kept
false books, or made false entries in, or withheld entries from, or wilfully
altered or falsified any such books, papers and writings,-or that such
Debtor or Debtors have fraudulently, with intent of diminishing the sum
to be divided among his or their Creditors or of giving an undue prefer-
ence to any of his or their Creditors, discharged or concealed any debt
due to or from the said Debtor or Debtors, or made away with, assigned,
conveyed, charged, mortgaged or concealed, any part of his or their pro-
perty, or what kind soever, either before or after the commencement of
his or their imprisonment, or have been guilty of any other act or acts of
fraud that might have prevented the discharge of such Debtor or Debtors
under the aforesaid Act,-then it shall be lawful lor the said Court or the

puiinent of
Insolvcuts ini
cLerlain cases b
imprisonmeit not
cxceeding three
y-ars.
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said Chief Justice or other Judges, to declare such Debtor or Debtors In-
solvent, and to appoint Trustees for the collecting, selling and realizing the
Debts, Estates and Effects of such Debtor or Debtors, and distributing the
produce thereof amongst the Creditors of such Debtxr or Debtors, and to
adjudge that such Debtor or Debtorssball be discharged andentitled to the
benefit of the provisions of thesaid Act, so soon ashe or they shall have been
in custody at the suit of some one or more persons as to whose debts and
claims sucli discharge is so adjudicated, fbr such period or periods, not ex-
ceeding Three Yearsin the whole, as the said Court or the, id Chief Justice,
or otier J udges, shall direct,-to be computed from aie time of such
adjudication.

wo

t lhIfl &-C. Ttay

Il. -lndbe ilfuriker enacted, that in case it shall appear to the Court, or
the said Chief Justice or other Judges, that such Debtor or Debtors shail
have contracted any of his or their debts fraudulently or by means of a
breach of trust, or by means of talse pretences, or without having had any
reasonable or probable expectation at the time when contracted of paying
the same,-or shall have fraudulently or by means of false pretences ob-
taiined the forbearance of any of his or their debts by any of his or their
creditors, -or shall have put any ofh&is or their creditors to any unneces-
sary expense by any vexations or frivolous defence or LIelay to any suit for
recovenng any debt or suin of money, -or shall be indebted fbr damages
recovered in any action for a malicious prosecution, or for a libel, or for
siander, or fbr criminal conversation with the wie, or for seducing the
daughter or servant, of the Plaintiff in such action, -- or for damages reco-
vered in any action for a maliclous injury, or in any action of Tort or
Trespass to the person or property of the Plaintiff therein, where it shall
appea that the injury complained ofwas malicious ; then it shall be law-
ful for the said Court or the said Chief Justice or other Judges to declare
such Debtor or Debtors Insolvent, and to appoint Trustees for the col-
lecting, selling, and realizing the Debts, Estates, and Effects, of such
Debtor or Debtors, and distributirig the produce thereof amongst the Cre-
ditors of such Debtor or Debtors, and to adjudge that such Debtor or
Debtors shall be so discharged and so entitled as aforesaid forthwith,-
except as to such debt or debts, sum or suns of money, or damages, as
abovementioned ; and as to such debt or debts, sumn or sums of money, or
damnages, to adjudge that such Debtor or Debtors shall be so discharged
and so entitled as aforesaid so soon as he shall have been iii custody at the
suit of such person or persons who shall be a Creditor or Creditors for the
saie, respectively, for a period or periods Dot exceeding two years in the
whole, as the said Court or the said Chief Justice or other Judges shall
direct, to be computed as aforesaid.

II.-And be ilfurther enacled, That where it shall appear to the said
Court or the said Chiet Justice or other Judges that certain matters or
things ought to be performed by or on behalf of such Debtor or Debtors
before he or they are to be actually discharged from custody, but that
nevertheless it is expedient not to adjourn the hearing of the case abso-
lutely to some future occasion without the opportunity of such discharge
being had sooner by doing such things as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for
the said Court, or the said Chief Justice or other Judges, to adjudge that
such Debtor or Debtors shallhbe so discharged and so entitled on the per-
formance of such matters or things as aforesaid,--and that on the non-
performance thereaf the hearing of such case shall stand adjourned ac-
cording to the direction made in that behalf :--Provided always, and be
it enacted, That in all cases where it shall have been adjudged that any
such Debtor or Debtors shall be so discharged and so entitled as afore-
said, at some future period, such Debtor or.Debtorsshall be subject and
liable to be detained in prison and to be arrested and charged in custody
at the suit of any one or more of his or their creditors, with respect;to

10
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whpni it aalI hays beq sq adjndgeu d at any time before spch perio4 shp1l
arriva, in the saniw maaer a, lp ould hve »e p ýs&bje# pd lisile
therto if this A4t a4 n4t passed. Provide4 pevertheless, that when
saeh period shal l baye arrived, auch Debtor or Debtqrs sha» bp entitled
to4be bene* of th si4 4et, ntwithstan4ing t4a, hq or they m.ay hve
beep out of actual ustoqdy durig all or ay part sf the time sAbsPquePt
to uchb adjudicatioi, by reason of such DeItor Qr Dpbtors ,pot hgying
beo arrpsted or detaied during sweh timu or &4 part thereof.

IV.-And be itfurtiher enacted, That in 1l cases where speh Debtqr or .
Debtors shall, upon such adjadiegtion as aforeseid, be liable to any fur- der mainte-

thler imprisonnent at the suit of his gr thecir Creditor or Qreditors, it shall nance to Insol-

be lawful aL any timç for the said Cqurt, çr the said Chief Justice or vent rmanded.

otier Judges, upon the appliçation of such De4jor or Debtors, to order
the Creditor or Creditors at whose suit he or they shal he so imprisoned,
to pay to such Debtor or Debtors such 8un or sums of money, not ex-
ceeding the rate of For Shilings by the week in the whole, at such
times and iii such manner as the said Court or the said Chief Justice or
other Judges shall direct,-"and that on failure of payment thereof, the
said Court or the said Chief Justice or other Judges shall order such
Debtor or Debtors to be forthwith discharged from:Gustody at the suit of
the Creditor or Creditors so failing to pay the same.

V.-An(lbe itfurther enacted, That whenever any Creditor or Credi- And may make
tors opposing the discharge of such Debtor or Debtors shall prove to incerîcaS
the satisfaction ofthe said Court or the said Chief Justice or ether
Judges, that such Debtor or Debwors have doue or conmitted eny act
for which, upon such adjudicationî asatforesaid, fe or they m ay be liable
to remain in such ctustody as aforesaid, for a period not exceeding three
years, to be computed as aforestaid, the said Court or the said Chief
Justice or other Jqdges shalladjudge the taxed costs ofsuch oppositioa
to be paid to such opposing Creditor or Creditors out of the Estate and
Effects of such Deltor or Debtors before any dividend made thereof;
and in all other cases of opposition to a Debtor or Debtors' discharge
being substanftiated or etlectual, it shall be lawful for the said Court, or
<he said Chief Justice or other Judgres, to adjudge in like mainer, if it
shall seem fit; aid that in case it shall appear to the said Court, or
the said Chief Justice or otier Judges that the opposition of any Cre-
ditor to the discharge of any such Debtor or Debtors was frivolous and
vexatious, it shall be lawful for the said Court or the said Chief Justice
or othier Judges, to award such costs to such Debtor or Debtors as
shall appear to bejust and reasonable, to be paid by the Creditor or
Creditors making such opposition.

VI.-And be itfurther enacted, That the discharge of any such Deb- Discharge of
tor or Debtors shall extend to all Process issuing out of any Court for Insolein
contempt for the non-payment of any money or of any costs or expen- casesof contempt.
ses, in any Court, and to all costs which such Debtor or Debtors would
be liable to pay in consequence or by reason of such contempt or on
purging the same.

VII.-.And be it further enacted, That it shal be lawful and comu pe- Insolvents may

dent for any Debtor or Debtors who may be declared Insolvent by vir- obtain certificates

tue of the provisions of this or the aforesaid Act. to obtain and be al- unider this Ac.

lowed bis or their Certificate of discharge in like manner and to the
like effect as though such Debtor or Debtors had been declared 1isol-
vent at the return of te writ, and had obtained the like consent of
Creditors as is prescribed by the provisions of' the Act of th]e Imperial
Parlia ment 5 Geo..4,.chap, .67, .entitled "An Act for the better admi-
nistration of justice;io NefQa niad1adfar other <purEpose."
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Provisions of this VIII.--.And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful fbr
Act citended Io any Debtor or Debtors who, having applied to be discharged ns Insol-
parties fOW110in1
cwstodyhliaving vent and having been remanded for non-comphiance with or in- conse-
beenremanded quence of the provisions of the said Act for the relief of Insolvent

on former appli- Debtors taken in execution, shall be confined in Gaol in this Colony
c°i- and charged in execution at the time of the passing of this Act, to ap-

ply hy Petition to the Court orJudges hy whom such Debtoror Debtor-
may have been so remanded, and theretipon it shall be lawful for such
Court or Judges, as the case nay he, to- order such Debtor or Debtors
Io be brought before the said Court, or before such Judges, on aday
certain (reasonable notice thereof being served on such of the Cr*ditors
of sueh Debtor or Debtors as may reside in this Cclony), then and
there to be examined touching the inatter of his or their Petition, and
thereon to extend and apply to such Debtor or Debtors the provisions
of this and of the aforesaid Act.

Curcuit court in IX.-Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That it shall be law-
îern lime, or any fui for any of the Circuit Courts of this Island, in term time, or for anv
court in vacation, e Judge of the Supreme Court in vacation, to hear and determine ail.
nay determine matters provided by this Act or by the aforesaid Act for the relief of

imatters provided lusolvent Debtors taken in execution, as fully and amply as the said
by this Act. Suprene Court or the said Chief Justice is by the said last mentioned

Act empowered to hear and determine the saine.

Penaltv on Insol X.-And be it further enacted, That in case any Debtor who shall be
vent Debtors brought up for examination and discharge before any Court or Judge
refusing todelver as aforesaid, shall wilfully refuse to deliver up to his Trustees, any
up Property &c. money, property, deeds. acconnts, books or other documents, pursuant
Io Tus:ees to any order of such Court or Judge, it shall be lawful for such Court

or Judge to remand to Prison such Debtor from time. to time, until lie
shall conform to such order of the said Court or Judge.

R k & WITHERS, Printers to the QuzEr's Most Excellent Majesty.
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CAP. III.

Az1N 4CTto
Academy

provide for the Etablishnent
at SI. John's.

[Passed 29th April, 1844.]

1V HEREAS it is desirable that an Academy should be established
at St. John's for the instruction of Youth in the several branches of Scicn- Preamble.
tifie and Classical Learning:

L-Be it therefre enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, .ooo granted
in Legislative Session convened, that from and out of such monies as shall for the purposes
fromtime to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, unappropriated, of this Act.

there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, the sum of
Three ThousandPounds, to he appropriated in the erection and establish-
ment ofan Academy at St. John's, an-1 in furnishing and providing. the
same with a suitable Library and, Philosophical and Mathematical Ap-
para tus.

II.-And be il further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Iard of directors
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by Io be appointed.
warrantunder his hand and seal, to nominate and appoint Nine fit and
proper persons, of whom Five shall be a quorum, to be and act as a Board
of Directors for the said Acaderny ; and that wvhenever a vacancy shall
occur in the nunher of the said Board, by the death, resignation, or ab-
sence fron the Colony for twelve months, of any member thereof, it shail
and tnay be lawful for the Governor, or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, to supply such vacancy, by the appointment
thereto, in manner aforesaid, of some other fit and proper person, and
cither temporarily or permanently, as may be deemed most expedient.

III.-And be ilfurther enacted, that the said Board of Directors shah Board be a
be a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of " The Diree- body corporate
tors of the St. John's Academy," and shall haïe a common seal, with
power to make, alter, and change the same, and shah have perpetual
succession, and full power to sue and be sued, implead, andi be imnpleaded,

of an
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answer, and beanswered unto, in al Courts of Judicature, and in all
suits, actions, and causes whatsoever ; and to take, hold, and convey
all lands, inonies, and chattels, and to do, perform, and execute all such
other acts, deeds, matters, and things whatsoever, as to them as such
body corporate and politie, shall appertain to do and execute.

IV.-And be it further enacted, that the Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, shall have full power from time to
time to appoint one competent person to be the Senior Master, and one
otlier competent person to be the Junior Master of the -said
Acadenv: Provided always, that no Minister of Religion, having any
fixed pastoral charge, shall be eligible to be either of sudh Masters afore-
said..

& s V.---And be ilfurther enacted, that the said Board of Directors shal have
full power to prescribe the various branches of learning to be taught by
the said Masters respectively-to appoint thu terms and vacations to be
kept and observed in the said Academy,-to fix the rates of Fees to be
paid by the Students attending the same, and to appropriate such Fees, if
they shall think fit, towards the increase of the Salaries of the said Masters,

-and towards the defrayal of the incidental expenses of the said Academy,-
and to make such bye-laws and rules, for regulating their own proceed-
ings, and for the efficient conduct, governance, and management of the
said Acadeny, as may from time to time be necessary Provided always,
that no regulation,rule or bye-law of the said Board of Directors shall
be of any force or effect until the same shall have recoived the approvai
of the Goverrior or Administrator of the -Government, -for the time being,
and Her Majesty's Council.

VI.-Ind be il fur/her enac(eJ, that from and out of such monies as shall
froin time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, unappropriat-ed,
there be granted to Her M'ajesty, her heirs and successors, annually, the
sum of Thrie Hundred Poun'fs towards defraying the salary of the Senior
Master, and the sum of Two IandredazdPifty Pounds towards defraying
the salary of the Junior Master of the said Academy ; which salaries shall
be paid quarterly, and shall, together with ail monies hereinbefore granted,
be payable by warrant of the Governor, or Administrator of the Govern-
ment, on the Colonial Treasurer.

VIL1.-And be itfurther enacled, ihat the said 'Board of Directors shall,
KAniiuzt1nort of-n or before the leti day of Jaiuary in each year, transmit to the Go-
I. vernor, or Admiînistrator of the Government l'or the lime being,a state-

ment and report of the state, progress aud condition of the said
AcadJemiy.

Treastrer to raise
a a ifor cpur-
Pýb")° tA ct"

VIII.-And be itfurther enacled, that the Governor or A(miistrator
oflhe Government lor the time being, shall be the Vieitor of the said
Academy.

I X.-And be it further enacted, that the Treasurer of the Colony
shall be, and is hereby authorized and empowered to raise, by loan,
from such parties as will advanee the saine, a sum not exceeding Three
ThousandPounds, to be applied towards the purposes of this Act; which
sIrsthall be chargeable upon, and shall be repaid, together with
interest thereon, at the rate of six pounds per cent. per annmrn, out of
the funds of the Colony, at the time aud in the inanner specified"in the
Schedule to this Act.
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X.And be .ilfurther enacted, that the said Treasurer shall be, and is Debentires to he
hereby authorised and empowered to issue to the parties respectively "anci g sa

advancing such mouies as aforesaid, one or more Debentures, inm he 10a.
form prescribed in the Schedule hereunto annexed.; which Debentures
shal be issued for sunsofinot less than Oe H undred Pounds respective-
ly., and shali be numbered in succession from one upwards, and shall be
signed by the rireasurer and couitersigned by the Colonial Secretary,
and shail be assignable and transferable by indorsement thereof.

XI.Andbeitfurther enacte, that nothing in this A contained suspending
shall be of any force or effect until Her Majesty's pleasure thereon clause.
shall be made .known.

SCI E)DU LE.

Form of Debenture.
No.

By virtue of an Act passed in theseventh year of the reign of Ber

Majesty Queen Victoria, eutitled ' An Act to provide for the establish- seheaule.
ment ofan Academy at St. John's,' 1, the Treasurer of the Island of
Newfoundland, do hereby certify and declare, that by virtue of the
power anid authority in me by the said Act vested, I have borrowed
and received, hy way of loan, from (name and description of lender)
lie suni of pouids sterling, bearing interest from the

date hereof, at the rate of six pounds pert cent. per annuni, payable half

yearly. And I further certify that the said principal money, and all
interest due thereon, will be payable to the said (lender's niame) his
assigns or .indorsee, on1 the production of this debenture at my office in
St. John's, ou the expiration of seven years fron the date hereof.

Given under my band at St. John's aforesaid, this
day of Anno Doniil one
t.housand ei.ght huidred and

RYAN & WTITERS, Printer l to th# QUp B 0Most Ecellent Majosty
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AN ACT Io prevent the imnporfttion and cireula-
tion of Spurious Copper Coin witliîn this Colony
and its Dependencies, andI to make provision frl
a good and sufficient Copper Coinage therein.

[Passed 29th Aprdl, 1844.]

HEIREAS large qui.hntitide of spurious Copper Coins have beei
importcd into and are noiv in citùUltion Within this Coloiiy and its Dé- Preamble,

pendénbië to the great ihjury ofMAerclhants and others, and it is expedient
to makë prÔvi§idn for a good ahd sufficiënt Côpper Çoinage to be sub-
stituted withiti the said Colohy and its Pependencies for such spurious
Coins aforesaid.

I. Be il thèrefore ènacted by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Le-
gislative Session éotlVcned, tiathere be granted to H er Majesty; het fleirs 1000. granted for

a"id Su0ebssors, a Utn ot exceeding One Thousand Pounids; to be _ppro:. purposes ofihe

priated, from time to time, in prbcuring for circulation and use in payment, A'
within this Colony and its Dependenciès, à good and sdùfliéit CoPþe vaue of Coins tô

Côinage dof Pnée and ilaif-pence, each of Which Pènee and Hlftence be precured,

shal ièspèdtively pass current at the value of one fourteenth ahd dheé
twenty-eighth part of a Shilling Sterling.

Il.-And be itfurther enacted, that from and after the passing of this Act
it shall not be lawful for any Person or Persons whonsoever to import into Importation of

this Colony or any of its Dependencies, for circulation and use in pay- erain Coins pro.

ment, as Pence, or as any parts of a Penny, any Coin whatsoever other
tlian such Copper Coin as may and do legally pass current in Great
Britain or Ireland, or other tlian such Copper Coin as may lereafter be
issued by the Government of this Colony by virtue of the provisions of tlhis
Act; and that if any Person or Persons shall from and after the time
aforesaid import into this Colony or any of its Dependencies, for the
purpose aforesaid, any Coin wihatsoever othër than suh as are lierein- Penalty,
before enuneratëd, such Person ot Persinô shall, for eyety such offence,
lorfeit a sum not exceeding.Fifty Pounds.
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Officers of the Ill-And be itfrther enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any
customs mayl Oflicer of ler Majesty's Customs to seize and secure any Coin which may

oried contrary to hereafter b iiported into this Colony or any of its Dependencies, for
011s Act. circulation and use in payment as aforesaid, contrary to the provisions of

tis Act ; and all such Coin shall. upon Oath, in writing, of the fact ofsuch
seizure, being made before any Justice of the Peace, be by him declared
to be forfeited and shall b delivered by such Officer to the Collector of
H1 or Majesty's Customs, to be by him destroyed or appropriated to the uise
Of the Colony, as the Governor or Administrator of the Govorernment may
direct and appoint.

IV.-4nd1be ilfurtler nacle 1, that from and after such time as miîay by
After a tine tobe Proclamation of the Governor or Administrator of the Government be
fixed hy procla- hereafte-r limited and appointed, it shall not o lawful for any Person or
iation, certaiPrsons homsover t vend, ciclt, use, cer, or receive in payment,
coins vrohiLiled t

to b as a Pen1y or as pence, or as any part or par t ofa Penn y, withi this
Colony or anv ot its Dependencies, any Coin wvhatsoever ohier than such
Copper Coin as mav au do legally pass current in Great Britain or
lreland, or other than sucil Copper Coin as may hereafter be issuled by the
Governinent of this Colony by virtue of the provisions of this Act; and
that if any Person or Persons shall, after the time to be limited and ap-
pointed as aforesaid, vend, circulate, use, offèr, or receive in payment, as
a Penny, or as Penc.e, or as any part or parts of a Penny, within th.is
Colony or any of its Dependencies, any Copper Coin whatsoever other than
such Copper Coin as in this section are before enumerated, such Person or

.enalty. Persons shall forfeit a sumn not exceeding Five Shillings for every such
offence.

V.-And 6e ifurther enacte, that alil penaltics imposed by this Act
Mode ofrecovery may be recovered, with costs of suit, by action of debt to be brought in
-andapplication any of Her iIajesty's Courts of Record, or in a summary manner before

ename. any two or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and shall be
levied by distress and sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, and shall
be paid one half to the Prosecutor, and one half to the Treasurer for the
uses of the Colony ; and that in any case wherc sufficient Goods or
Chattes of such Offender or Offenders shall not be found to answer the

Punibhmentin judgment in any such action or suit aforesaid, such Offender or Offenders
default of pay. shall, if convicted under the second section of this Act, be subject
ment; to imprisonment for any period not exceeding thirty days ; and if

convicted under the fourth section of this Act, be subject to imprison-
ment for any period not exceeding five days.

V.-And be it further enacted, that nothing
be of any force or effect until Her Majesty's
made knowii.

in this Act contained shall
pleasure therein shall be

Rmx & WITB Za, Printers to the Qurzs's Most Excellent Majesty.
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VICTORIÆ REGINE.

CAP. V.
.4N ACT for the maintenance of a Light House

on Cape Pine.
[Passed 29th April, 1844.]

1V HEREAS in aiswer to an application made to ler Majesty's Go-
vernment, and in reply to a despatch from His Excellency the late Governor humble,
PRESCOTT on the subject of the erection by Her Majesty's Government
of a Light House on Cape Pine, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for the Colonies lias acquainted His Excellency Sir JoHN iARVEY
that the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury are prepared to
recommend to Parliament such grant as may be requisite for constructing
a Light House on Cape Pine-subject to the condition that provision
shall be made by the Legislature of this Colony, either separately or
with aid from the other Norti American Provinces interested in the
establishment of such Liglit 1-ouse, for the future maintenance of the
Light ;-And Whereas the erection of a Liglit House on Cape Pine will
tend greatly to the advantage as well of the trade of this Colony as of the
trade of the other North Anmerican Provinces ; and itis therefore expedient
that the condition imposed by Her Majesty's Government in relation
thereto should be fulfilled by provision being made for the efficient main-
tenance and support of such Liglit Hlouse, when the same shall have been
erected.

l.-Pe il Iherefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in £5oo per annum
Legislative Session convened, tliat when anld so soon as a Liglit Hlouse grante to lier
shall have been erected by Her Majesty's Government on Cape Pine, or Majesty, for sup-

orn such other part of the coast near thereto as may be deemed expedient, oro ch
there be granted to Her l'iajesty, lier heirs and successors, the sum of Five rine.
Hiundred Pounds annually, to be appropriated towards the discharge of all
such expenses as nay be necessary for the efficient maintenance, support
and keeping of the said Light IHouse.

2.- nd1 be il further enacte, that the said Light flouse, when
erected, shall be under and subject to the control, superintendance and Lni"te di
management of the Commissioners of LightI louses appoinited or to be
appointed under and by virtue of an Act passed in the third year ofIHouse ComMs
the reign ot Hler present Mijesty, entitled " An Act to amend several sioners.
Acts now in force respecting Light louses, and to inake further provi-
sion for the said Light Houses, and to consolidate the laws respecting the
sane ;" and such Gommissioners shall have the like power and authori-
ty, and shall perform the like duties, and shall be subject to the like
approval and control, with respect to the said Light House, as in and by
the said rcited Act are declared and provided with respect to the Light
Ho uses thereiIn eeumue rated.
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VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. Vi.
4N ACT to continue an Act made in the third

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, enti-
tied IAn Alct to amend several Actq now in
force respecting Light Bouses, and Io make
further provision for the said Light Houses, and
Io consolidate the Laws respecling the same."

{Passed 29th April, 1844.]

H EREAS an Act was passed in the third year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty, entitled "An Act to amend several Acts now in
force respecting Light Houses, and to make further provision for the
said Light Houses, and to consolidate the Laws respecting the same,"
which, as was therein provided, was to continue in force for the period Preamble,
of Three Years, and thence to the end of the next Session of the Ge-
nieral Assenbly : And whereas by an Act passed in the Sixth Year
of the Reign of her said Majesty, entitled "An Act to continue an
Act made in the Third Yearof the Reign ofiHer present Majesty, entitiled
'An Act to amend several Acts now in f4rce respecting Light Houses, and
to inake further provision for the sail Light H ouses, and to consolidate
the Laws respecting the saine,'' the said first mentioned Act was con-
tinued for the period of One Year, and thence to the end of the then
next Session ofthe Legislature : And whereas it is expedient to con-
tinue the said flrst recited Act for a further period.

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assem- Jecited Act con

bly, in Legislative Session convened, that the said first recited Act tinued for one

shall be and the same is hereby continued for the period of One Year year anduntil
from the passing of this Act, and from thence to the end of the then hee seso of
next Session of the Legislature. the Legislature•

RYAN & WITHERS, Printers to the QuE's Most Excellent Majesty
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CAP.Vil.
An AICT to amend and continue an Act passed in

tho second year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, entilled "A A ctfor the Regulation of
Pilota and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port
of St. John'"

[Passed 29th April, 1844.]

liTHEREAS an Act was passed in the second year of the Reign of
Her present Mzjesty, entitledI " Au Act for the regulation of Pilots
and the Pilotage ot Vessels at the Port of Saint John's," which, as was
therein declared, was to continue in force for two years, and from
thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Legislature
Aind whereas the said Act has by subsequent Acts of the Legislature been
from time to time continlued, but will shortly expire, and it is expedient
thait the said Act should be continued for a further period :

1.-Be it therefore enacled, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened, that the said first recited Act shall
be and the saine is, hereby continued for the period of One Year from
the passing of this Aet, and thence to the end of the then next session
of the Legislature.

II.-And be il further enacted, that the Master Pilot of each Boat
shall deliver nonthly, to the Commissioners of Pilots, an account of
the full amounit of Pilotage and other Fees received by him and his
Boat's Crew, under the authority of this Act.

Prearmble,

Recited Act con.
tinued for oiqe
year and untâ the
end of the next
Session of the
Legislature.

Monthly returna
Io be delivered by
the Master Pilots.

E ~ & WTIERS, Printer ttQ e qu 00icu Most Exelle.nt uty.
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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. VIII.
A.d4CT Io amend an

Fear of the Reign of
" An Adlct o authorise
House in the Town o
*ing by loan of a sum
posee"

A4ct passed in the Sixth
Hie late Majesty, entitled
the erection of a Colonial

f St. John's, and the rai-
of Money for that pur.

[Passed 29th April, 1844.J

1HER AS by an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of
lis late Majesty, entitled "An Act to authorise the erection ofa Colo-
nuial House in the town of St. John's, and the raising by loan of a Sum
of Money for that purpose," it was enacted that it should be lawful for nema
certain Commissioners, to be appointed under and for the purposes of
the said Act, to raise by loan a sum of money, not exceeding in the
whole the sum of Fifteen Thousand Poutnds, to be applied and
appropriated by the said Commissioners towards the carrying into
effect the provisions ofthe said Act: And whereas no time was ap-
pointed by the said Act for the repayment, to the Leniders thereof, of
any sum or suns of Money that might be raised on loan by the said
Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, and it is expedient that the
said Act should, in such respect, be amended:

1.-Be it therejore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened, that all Sums of Money which have
been, or which shall hereafter be raised on Loain by the said Commis- the Act to be re.

sioners, by virtue of the provisions and for the purposes of the said Act, paid at certair

shall be repaid, with all interest due thereon, out of the funds of the periodi.
Colony, on the expiration of Ten Years (if then required) from the
date of the debentures which shall have been issued for such Sums
respectively ; and if such Sums of Money respectively, shall not then
be required, then on the expiration of Six Months' notice. to be given
by the parties entitled to receive the same, to the Colonial Treasurer.

II.--1nd be it further enacted, That the Commissioners appointed commissiones
or to be appointed under the said Act, shall have full power and au- empowered to

thority to procure such plans and elevations for the said intended procurep1ans&

Building, as they may flnd expedient, and to make choice of such of
them as they may approve for that purpose, aniy thing in the said Act
tu the contrary notwithstanding.

i & WrraI, Printers to the Qui i ohe Mosit eçellent iMajety
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CAP.lx*

sdn ict for granting to Her Majesty a
ilion ey for constructing and repairing

Sun of
Roads,

Streets, and Bridges, wilhin this Colony
ils Dependencies, and for otler purposes.

[Passed 29th April, 1844-]

HEREAS it is expedient that provision be made for the internal
improvement of this Colony, by constructing, repairing, and impro-
vng, Roais, Streets, and Bridges, therein:-

.- ~Be il tlierefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legislative Session convened, that from and out of such monies as shall
Irm time to time remain in the hands of tlhe Treasurer, and unappro- £8,ooo

priated, there be granted to ler Majesty, Her Heirs, and Suc
the sum ofEight Thousand Pounds, to be appropriated as follows,

cessors,
that is

to say-
Towards constructing, repairing and improving Roads, Streets, and

Bridges, in the District of Saint John's, the sum of Two Thousand
and Thirty Pounds, to be exponded as follows, that is to say

Tow ards finishing the Torbay Road, Three IHundred and Fifty
JOw's, £eS

Pounds.
On the Road from Torbay Bridge to Pouch

Pounds.
On the Road from Gofl's Bridge

Cove, Fifteen Pounds.

Cove, One H- undred

to the Public Wharf, Portugal

Towards completing the Petty Harbor Road,
Fiftv Pounds.

Oine Iindred and

Towards completing the Road fromn Brine's Bridge to the .Portugal
Cove Road, Eighty Pounds.

and
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To complote the Road from Major Grecn's, by William Irvin's,
to Rennie's Mill Road, Sixty Pounds.

To complete the Outer Cove Road, One Hundred Pounds.
To finish the Safety Wall, at Pitts's Ground, Thirty Pounds.
Tfowards finishing the Road from Ryan's Roon, Logy Bay, to the

Sebool flouse, TI'hirty Pounds.
Towards finishing the Road fron Martin's, White Hills, to Edward

Byrne's Farm, Thirty Pounds.
Towards finishing the J1 oad froin J. Fergus's, by Dreelen's Weil

load, towards Morday's Pond, Seventy-five Pounds.
For a ioad from Dennis Nowlan's farm alonu the North Side of

Monday's Pond, Thirty Pounds.
T'owards finishing the Circular R oad, Fifty Pounds.
To repair' the Road from the Queen's 13ridge to meet the Torbay

and Outer' Cove Road, Twenty Pounds.
'Jo repair the Boad leacling from the Outer Cove Road to meet the

Eranch lioad Ieading to Dyer's and Hiyan's IZoomn, 'i hirty I'ounds.
T'o build a Bidc e ov'er, the South River on the Road Ihroughi Pearl's

Toun, Fifty Pouids.
To build a Bri e over the South Riiver on the Old Placentia Road,

Trhirty Pounds1.
'ow'ards making Ih Ie oad froin Middle ("ove to St. John's, as far

as Savagre'sUridgevbythe Old Hload, Thirty Pounds.
owards repairingid e's Lane, 'Thirty Pounds,

Towards nakinr a iDrain fron the lane West of the Ilouse of
Charles Simns, Esq. cross IucIko'th Strect, 't hirty Pounds.

bidge across the Strei Ileading to the Weil at GilI's Shute, Five
IFoundUs.

T ow<ardis opening anïd makcing a Road fron the Meeting-House Hill
Road1 into) Tra Tn's Town, 'Thitty Pounds.

Towards mking th e oad fron Ryaii's Bridge towards Cadigan's
Roomf, F'i fty round s.

Tovwards repairing ucnhanan Street, Thirty Pouinds.
Towards repairing oad tfroin Portugal Cove Road towards Friendly

iHall, Tw enty Five i ounids.
Towards repairiî oad from Portual Cove Road to One Island

Towards rpairing Road leading to Edghill's Farm, Thirty-five
l'ou ncl s.

Towards completing hIe R[oad fron King's Bridge to thie Old Ior-
1ugal Cove Iioad at West's 1H11, Twenty-fivo ounds

Towards recting a Bridge on the Oxenden 'onId Road over the
Ri ver running into Long Pond, Thirty Pounds.

Towards completing the Road fron the T orbay Road to Middle
Cove, Thirty Pounds.

Iowards making a Road from the Topsail Rioad, near Kean's, to the
Black Uarsh at the Georgc's Pond Road. Forty Pou nds.

Towards completing Quidividi Road, beginning at Quidividi Pond
Bridge, Eighty Pou nds.

Towards erecting Bridge over the Stream at T orbay Beach, Thirty
Pounds.

Towards building Bridge on the Road fron Torbay to Middle Cove,
Thi ty Pounds.

Towards fiishing IimP3ivell Path Road, Forty Pounds.
lowards fmnishiing Cockpit Road, Fifty Pounds.
Towai-d repairing Road froin Rennie's Mill tIo Uppr Long-Pond

Bridge, Sixty Pounds.
T oQ be placed at the disposal of the Board of Commissioners towvards

repairinglRoads within the District not herein provided for, Seventy
Pounds.
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Towards constructing, repairing, and improving, Roads, Streets, and Dis i C,

Bridges, within the District of Conception»eay, the,sum of Two Thou- ,

sand Five Hundred Pounds, to be expended as follows, that is to say :-

On the Main Road from Holyrood Southera Brook to Sa1mon Cove
Brook, One lHundred and Twenty Pounds.

Street, North and South Holyrood, Fifty Five Pounds.
Harbor Main Street, Twenty-five Pounds.
Bacon's Cove to Cat's Cove, Forty Five Pounds.
James' Cove to Southern Cove (Colliers), Forty Five Pounds.
O'Keefe Road, Hicarn's, Colliers, to Wadc.'s, Cat's Cove, Twenty

Five lPouiids,
)W]1 Cove to English Cove, Twenty Five Pounds.
Delaney's, Brigus, to N. A. School louse, Twenty Five Pounds.
Main 1Ioad, towiards Goose Pond, Fifty Pounds.
Julil)er Stump Road, Fifteen, Pounds.
Burn Point to Cupids, Forty P'ounds.
Cupids Street, fwverty Pouiinds.
Saliion Cove Bridge to Brigus, Sixty Pounds.
Ilibbs' Hole to Main Road, Seventy Five 1ounds.
Bay Roberts to Spaniards Bay Bridge, Forty Pounds.
Cold East Point .ioad, Twenty Five Pounds.
I ieart's Content Road, One -i undred and Twenty Pounds.
Hard Path Uoad to New Harbor Ioad, One Hundred and Fifty

Pounds.
Main Road, Bay de Verds, to Grate's Cove, Seventy Five Pounds.
Valley Road, Seventy IPounds.
Bunkers 11 ill Road, Forty Pounds.
Jones' Road, Thirty Pounds.
fl iscoclç 1l- 1Road towards Iteaver Pond, Fifty Pounds.

nglish h11il Road, iiirty Pounds.
Mai n Beach l3ridge, 'I'wenty Pounds.
Middle Street and )raiii, Thirty Five Pounds.
London H oad, welty Pounds.
lw-e-ow Poad, Thirty Pounds.

Towards repairing the Road frot Crockers Cove to Spout Cove,

One 0 unldred and Thirty Poiinds ; Fifty Pounds of whicli is to

be expended in building a Bridge over Sainon Cove River.

lennettI ill Road, Thirty Pounds.
iattery Road, ''wenty Pounds.
Spout Cove to Lower Island Cove, Twenty Pounds.
Western Bay, thro' Bradley's Cove to Adams Cove, Thirty Pounds.

àMullev's Cove Road to Broad Cove, Fifteen Pounds.
Job's Cove Street towards Redland, Fifteen Pounds.

Lower Island Cove Main Brook to Bay de Verds, One Hlundred ind

'Thirty Pounds.
Uroderick's to Canvas Town, Lower Island Cove. Twenty Pounds.

Low Point to Main Road, Twenty Five IPounds.

Small l'oint to Main Road, Thirteen Pounds.

Harbour Grace South Side -Road, Fifty Pounds,

Cooper Corner and H ard Path lRoads, Twenty l'ounds.

Dunîgarven Road, Twenty Pounds.
Cork Road and St. Miark's Road, Forty Pounds.

Newtown Road and Scot1and Road, Forty pounds.

Devonshire Road, Fiftecn Pounds.
Sullevan hil1 .oad, T1wenty Pounds.
N'ative RoadI, Tw~enty Fiv'e Pounds-

Couagevd Road, Twety4v P~ounds.

Fro 1.obet I6' Üto iarriet Lodge, Twenly iver Pountk.

H olbrook I oad, Five Pounds.
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Conccluo0n Bay Xoodville Roai, Thirty PouIIdS.
J)ïtrit-ca- Pre n<ergast Lane, Tvetuty Pounds.

tifl2U.Foî'bes' R oad, Iiveiity Pou nds.

Fromi River Ilead of Harbour Grace to Island Cove,TIhirty Pounds.
lr''sCove Northb 'ide tb Sparîiard's Bay Ito'ad, £ifty IPounds,

Jran's Cove tg Charles Robinson's, .Fifteen Pouîîds.
Si1miiards IEay to Island Cove, r1wetity Poutiîds.
IAIusquittt> Val ley Road, Thirty Five Poutiis.

Fîn1 ' ex penses incurretJ hy iarbour Grace DistrictBoardl of Road
Coli]missioniers, SeVeliteen I'otiids.

Min liiuSreet to Episcopal Churcl,.Brigus, Seventy Five Pounds.

1iowards emistructing, improving, and repairingY, Roads, Streets, and
:ri~iÀt f init ~ri~ il) t he Distict of'ritiy, the 51>11 of SeiveiiH undî'ed and

Fou l> oulids, tbe oexpended as follows, t1lat is tb sa«y
To;vrds om plimnr t1.1elMoad and erecting a Bridge fî'om Ileari's
Coitet( t(o Croer Fi f'ty Pounîds.

fowvards ('Oflplet iig t he load fronilNev H arbor to Conception
13.1y, Filtv Pouîds(.

'f o1VÎRdsIB)Itghie load froin Se(AlCove <o (Grates' Cove,

~~(wîîî~scomleîngthe 1Road froui SeaîlCoie to Silly Cove, pas-
si H g ijI<hl- 1 a i 1ans IL11a bour, Fi fty Pouids.

IoarsremrîgRoa m i I o riiy, Iiifty Po-und,.
TwJa!ds a k ng a 1"4mid trom Bird 1-slaum< Cov'e (o the Nlai n Boaf
fin ni catali îatoB i a , Fi Uy Poul ii<h<.

Toward~wakiu(r a tE <iii andi constî'uctinîg two Bridlges from Cata-

lu .)a odLite pai d' lla >' maYPouig .>îùe i ~
( 11%in,1 ifY111110 e l'on 11(15. o- B idre i li T mi o

(>W:n'(Is nl1&1ék mu' .a 1oad 1i rom t he Grate's cove to Bay (de velds,

luW; vlscoipin[) i e iload îlrom Bonaven tutre to Tinity,-
Seienty 1Five Pou>ids.
]owads ci~it iie Uho[oad fronm 'Frinity Io Cali ina, FiftyN

~fova dscoInplet iiig t ho1oad froîn (ataliinato WB ia, i
Il Jnireil i llt weilly "ive Foutitis.

To opoil a lload troni ag2l Rock Cuve to Bonaventure, Tiivcînfy

Towvdsco~t eting rca~iiîgaudl i:proving Road, Srees, a 11
1 >H'Bi in ii thD istrict of' 1Bonavista, the sum of' Flivc H undred anti

~~uù< rlTll iii v Poulitis, 10 lie »1)I(d as fol lows, t bat is to Nay

Mîiîîine of' ltoad f'rorn Botiavista to Catafina, Onle lit unred and
Twventy Ftive Fouis.

Mtiin Lineof'oh <yit froiii Boivista toivardfs PIaïe Cove or Ope;(]
Iluall ii(Red CI iil, Oe H O >i<red Polunds.

BoadhroighlîccleCovewand tovvardisthe Maiu Lino frorn Kimg's
Cove 10 Opetîî Hall, &.,Forty Pounds.

Sireets an(i] ide in K ' Cove, Forty Five Pounds.
Sref &c,, in Gî'eenspond, Ninety FiVe Poutiîds.
Strcî, &'.in Fa'ir Islald, Fifteeii Pommnds.

Sti'eets, &Le.i Gooseberry Island, Fil'teen Pounds.
Streel4-, &.in BnvitFîtiy IPoUi(s.
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Towards constructing, repairig, and iimprovingRoads, Streets, and
Bridges, in the District of' Twillingate and Fogo, the sum of Five Did of Tw.
Hundred and Ten Pounds, to we peleded as folilows, that is ta say :- ge£510.

Foir inaking and rairing Roads ii Morton's Harbour, Fifty
Pounids.

Foropening a Road f rom Tizzard' Hl arbour to iMoreton's IHarbou r,
Fifty Pounids.

For making and repairing Roads in the ilarbour of Exploits Burnt
Island, Seventy Pounds.

For making and repairinîg Roads ini the Island of Fogo. Oue l un-
dred and Forty Pounds.

For making and repairing Roads in the Iland of Twillingate,
Tvo Hundred Pounds.

Towards constructing, repairing, and improving, Roads, Streets, and D f tn

Bridges, in the District of Fortune Bay, thesum of Three Hundred and Way £:3,
Thirty Pounds, to be expended as follows, that is to Say :

Road from iHarbor Britain to the West Side of' Connaigre Bay,
and fron the South Side of Connîaigre Bay to liermnitage Cove,
One lundred Pounds.

Uoad fron Belloreîn to St. Jacques, Fifty Pounds.
To be placed at the disposal of t he Governor, (o be d isti nbuted

within the said I)istrict, upon Roads and Bridges not herein-be-
fore specified, One Ilundred ai iEighty Pounids.

Towards constrticting, repairing, and improving Roads, Streets, and
Bridges, in the District of Ferryland, the sum of Five Hundred and Ditit of Ferry-
Thirty Poundsi to be expended as follows, that is to say :-ln° Ferry

Towards erecting a Bridge over Cully's River, Bay Bulls, Fifty
Pounds.

Towards erecting a Bridge near Landrigan's House, Witless BaV,
Twenty Pounds.

On the Road through the Harbour of Mobile, Tihirty Pounds;
On the Road in Fermeuse, to meet the Main Road, Thirty Pounds.
For the Main Line of Road, Four Hundred Pounds.

N. B.-The Board of Hoad Commissioners in the Bay Bulls part of the
Oistrict, and the Board of toad Commissioners in the Ferryland part of the
District, to have the approprinting of Two Hundred Pounds each, to be
spent expressly on the Main Line of Road.

Towards constructing, repairing and improving Roads, St'ects and
Bridges in the District of Burin the sum-o of I'hree Ilundred and rJirty Dir,îit cf Burin,
Pounds, to be expended as follows, that is to say :-

To continue the Road from Burin to Grand Bank, in Fortune
Bay, Eighty Pounds

For a Road in Lameline, Thirty Five Pounds.
For a Road in Lawn, Twenty Five P>ounds.
To complete the Road from Great St. Lawrence to Little St. Law-

rence, Twenty Five Pounds.
To complete Bull's Cove and Port au Bras Road, Twenty Ponnds.
To continue the Road from Port au Bras to Mortier Bay, Forty

Pounds.
To make a Road to School House at Rock Hlarbour, Thirty Pounds.
To make a Road from John de Bay to Spanish Room, Tventy

Pounds.
To make a Road fron Beau Bois to Little Bay, to the SChoof
. House, Forty Pounds.
To continue a Road fron Olive Point to Great Burin, Fifteen

Pounds.

Towards constructing, repairing, and improving, Roads, Streets, and
Bridges, in the District of St, Mary's and Placentia, the sum of Fivc
lundred Pounds, to be expended as follows, that is to say ;-

0 itit ofPIcnti t 1r'
5(1/

Cay. 9.
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pI)t,îctofI1lacCfl- Towarils 6peini)ai'Road froin lt. Mary's to Sa1moGnier 1 -Eighty
tia ~ ~ Si ,h St ëd ~ onds.

'For ope 'ning a Road -throughHarboir Buifett and'Muscle iHarbour,
Long1 slandl, Placentia, Eleven Potrnds.

In Ilarbour Buffett, Placentia Bay, for approaches to :a School,
Forty Seven Pounds.

For Roads and Streets, Great i>lacentia Harbour, Forty Seven
pouxwls-

Foi, a lload to unite the Road at the 13ach.of 'Gréeat Mý-erasheen,
with the Road in Little Merasheen, Thiirty T"lhree4Tounds.

For Roads and Streets in Little 1Flacentia, Siitty Five Pounds.
For a Road from Ilacentia tb Distress, Cove, lrhir>ty Ei-( hlt [Paunis.
For a Roud to M eadeow and Muddy HolAe, Laveli ne, ýSix Poun<is.
Fur a Roail connecting North Harbour with the Bays o>f Sîf,NMary's

and I Placentia, Forty Six Pounds.
For'a lload at P'oint Mail, near Little -Placentia, *Twènty Four

Pu nd(s.
For a Ro(ad Ù)the li North East Arm of Great Placentia, Thirty

Seven IPottn's..
For Rnads, Streets, and Bridges within the Isle of Valen, rJhirty

I>otinds.
Foir IR 1ads an.) Streets in Tfrepassey, T1hirty Potinds.

Wriebtr -lL-Aiul'be ilfiIlier- enactej, 'I'biat Ille sumns of lmOule.' licireiefôre
1) rJaL'i tapp aI)r~i)Ut>(J ha il be appt je] a IîtIex pende] f'or the u prposes -aforesi d(

ex pc 1ded l Jkb 15the respeeti ve Bwirtis (A'Road Cmisiur a)JiIetor,îo be
~c~iurs f :~apooî,ued titiler the Roa] Ar-t pas'sed iiu the last Sessioof d hoLegirj

latre [01(er aii&J subje! o the i ike rules, amigu la (
we11s, iii allrespect(s, as are declared and contaiuied iii the sald Acet.

111 .- Aid bc itfurther enacted, Tliat it shall rtii wàý e Iawll't( or

~;ovenor na p GO vùer r, or A:mi;m:sia or of (lie xiGovertitieit flor tlite iii me bin
IoaLtlotiZ à)ý Bar (,Cotflh)IS1 Crs ut i i, l f1oads liiiit ti siaidIl

eenmdiu;c on j USI CduNe t() hilm sbewni, t> ex pend or cause ta be ex piîîed upon ativ
rasotlici.tvise Iload or Bîi eto Ibe inaifi or erecteti uder the~ proviiots of' 1.1j"i.

L.t )cot'C.Act, anv sum nol cxceetitti( Five umsprclun io letta

amousît (raited lor sudih work, iii die employmenît o ao tsor
A rtians for thet performance of the sanie A îîd %wlwreas the seve-rti
s us u of eIlherei 11betfore gran t ed rnviyrequire to. he appropria f(d

b o serives iaforestai] at it time wi iii ncotiist>uefe ttheappl'(14(lie
tiot of* Previous app ropriations the whole suin of E4'(iht
poutid!<al«oresatil mey, not lie lrnî it ithe baunds ofut'de Colconial

rarertî andi uiialppropjiriatedl, anîd it is theref'ore expedliettO provide
iluailist iany 1încoliVei elvee chat mi-tt esoe (J 40 hepublic
siervice by the hiappenling ot'sucli c<>titgenc y

i V.-Be iltlireforefurther cnactcd, That it -shalh an] May lie lawful
Cuve for il1w Governor or Adiniistrator of' the Governmîent for the liime

4 avaçrIhIY eîis i mhew atid 'as-,oon asho tay deern i eces.qary,' b app')Iomlt trec
l it au]d;roper petrsoiis as Cominissiotters <o issue 'Treasury "Notes to

t.the atiouttol"Eidrh Th ousa îd lPüii(is Selig'a-s Ilo.ils -,Forty
'Lreýas(11y Notvs -of' Onie lutitire]l Pounids- eaeh ;-Fôorty Treasury
Notes of' Fifty lPoutndks each ; IK(rhty Trensury Notes of' rlentfiv
Poulids eneh;- ih lr'sr Notes shall bear'lntere4tat a rate not

cxehgSix ier cent per ani:uum, ( rom thi ay vthey shÀah ho i-ssue
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of this Note is entitIed to receive at the Treasury thi stum of £
with interest at the rate of Six per cent per aimiun from the day it was
issued by the Treasurer. Dated at St. John's, Newfoundlanid, the

day of in the year of our Lord 184
AIl which Notes shal bie of the saine date, and when so completed

end signed shail he dJelivered to the Treasurer by the persons appoint-
ed to countersign the saine; and the 'Treasurer shall be accounitabile
for alil such Notes so delivered to him.

A43

Form o Deben.
tur.

V.-And be it furiher enacted, That wien and so otten as oneypy
hall become due and payable by virtue of any Aet or Aets already able in dischargt

passed or iat may be passed by the General Assembly of this Colony, of warrants, and
and warrants for the saute are producedt for payment to the Irea- t hIlbeceived at

surer of the Colony, lie shail pay the amiiont of' sucli h Warrants, In the Treasury in
demand, in Silver or in the said Notes, to the person or persons entitl, paymelto dutes
to receie tlle saie, at bis or their election, whicl Notes shall be
again received iat the T'reasury in this Colony, at ieir specified value,
equal to tle like value in silver, wiveu and as often as the same are pre-
sented and offered in payment of u' ties raised by virtue of any Act
passed within itis Colonîy, and the interest, from (lie day of their being
issued ins payment,eol>puted an ai Jllowed.

V I.-And be il further enacled, tfiat the Treasurer of lis Colony shallD oofe&C.
on the day anld before lie issues aty of the Notes i npayment, as afore- to -le narked on
said, write on thle samne the day of the Month and Year they are so is. DLeture y
sued, ai sign his name t hereto, and f'rom ihe time so written by hm in Treasurer &c.
ihe said Notes so issued, tliey shall bear the interest aforevaid,

VII.-Aid be it fuiiber enacted, tIhat when the said Notes, or any of
them, shall be receivd by tie Collector or Sub-Collectors of Customs
ofthisColony, in payment for luties, hesaid Collector or Sub-Collectors Date ofbceipt of
shali write on tihe said NotesIlte da ol the month and year the samewas "nt ofdutc
so received: aid tIe person or peroiis(eliveriiig tihein iiinpaymenit, shalil a
signi his or tlir naime theretio: l he said Notes, when received by thecolectors&c.
fhe Treasurer of the Colony, troim he sai I Collector or Sub-Collectors,
shall not again be issued from the Treasury, but shail be cancelled iii
such manner as t he Goveýrior or A dminisrator of tlie Government for
lie time being, shall deem expedient.

V lIl.-.And be il further enacted, that il any person or perisons whom- renaly for cou.
eoever shall couniterfeit any of the Notes aforesaid, issuied hy virtue of terfeiig or alter-
ihis Act, or alter any of ihe sa me so tbat they shall appear of greater
value than wvhîeiu <)rigcIIially issuedor shall knowingly pass or give in
paymeit any of, e Notes aforesaid so counterfeited or alterei, every
person convicted thereof shall be transported for lie period o(e
his or their natural lives, or be imprisoned or kept to hard labour for
suchî per;od as the Court before which such party or parties shall be so
convicted, shall determine.

IX.-And be ilfurther enacted, that so soon as the Treasurer of the
Colony shall, byadvertiseient iii the Roval Gazette, appoint a time
at which he will receive such Notes,and pay the amount tlercof,tog ethecr
with the Inlerest lue thereon, in Gold or Silver,giving Sixty Days' oticee
of such redemption, and mentioning the number so required to be pro-
duced for payient, and in failure ofsich Notes being produced at th 1
time liimictd, ai lul fOrther Interest oi thew sane shall cease ; and nu utier
or greater anmount off Interest shall be paid on such Notes4 so called in,
thban was due and payable ati the date the same were required to be
presentedi to the 'Treasurer as af(oresaid.

[Dubenfiiue !o Le
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ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP.X.
AN ACT to aimend the Laws now in force for the

Registering of Deeds in this Colony.

[Passed 29th Apri, 1841.]

Ii Ht RAS by un Act passed in the first year of the Reign of lier
present Majesty, entitled " An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Preamnal
Parliament of Great Britain, in the fifth year of the Reign of His Majes-
ty King George the Fourth, intituled 'An Act for the better Administration
of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes,' and to make fur-
ther provision for the Registration of Deeds in this Colony,"--it was enacted
that from and after the passing of the said Act, in all cases where Deeds,
Conveyances, and other Assurances, ofwhat nature or kind soever, where-
by any Lands or Tenements situate in the said Colony or the Dependen-
cies thereof had been or might be thereafter granted, conveyed, mortga-
ged, charged, or otherwise affected, or intended so to be, should not have
been left at the proper Office for the Registration thereof, within the times
prescribed by the said in-part-recited Act of the fifth year of King George
the Fourth, or where the execution thereof should not have been acknow-
ledged before the Registrar by the party or parties froma whom any inte-
test might pass, or their Attorney duly appointed, it should and might be
lawful for the 1< egistrar of Deeds for the District wherein thc Lands affec-
ted by the said Deed, Conveyance or other Assurance, should be situated,
and he was thereby required, to register the same upon Affidavit being
made by one of the subscribing Witnesses of the due execution thereof by
the parties thereto, which A ffidavit miight be taken before the Registrar of
cach of the said Districts, or before any Commissioner duly authorised to
take Affidavits in the Supreme Court, or before any Justice of the Peace
of this Island,-whereupon the said Deed, Conveyance,or other Assurance,
should be deemed and taken to be duly Registered : And whereas it has
been doubted whether by the said Act of Her Majesty the Registrars of
Deeds are authorised to register Deeds upon Affidavits made by subscri-
bing Witnesses unless in cases where suci Deed shall not have been left
for B egistration within the time prescribed by Law, or where the execu.
tion thereof shall not have been acknowledged before the Registrar by the
party or parties from whom any interest may pass, or their Attorney duly
appointed ; and it is expedient that in all cases the Registry of Deeds
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shoud be allow.d either upon the Affidavit of the subscribing Witn ess, or
upon the acknowledgment of one of the parties fron whom the interest
may pass.

.A deeds, con- .- Be itdeclared(and nacced, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
ve.vances, &c. in Legislative Session convened, that ail Deeds, Conveyances and Assu-

inaffreg ,'_d rances, whereby any Lands or Tenernents situate in this Colony or its
subscribing Dependencieshave been or may b4 hereafter granted, conveyed, mort-
vwâtiesess, gaged, charged or othervise affected, may be Registered up an the Affida-

.vit<>fone of the subscribing Witnesses, takenin the manner required by the
said recited A ct ofiler presont Majesty, or under the provisions of this Act.

Suchlida vils in
csei .ftdes ex. II.--Andbe it enacted, that fthe Allidavit of anv suh subscri bing,caSc (if deeds ex- m
.ced out of the IWitiness to any such iDeed, Conveyance, or other Assurance, residin,
Colon to be ta- ()ut of this Colony, may [e tiken belore aus Judge of a SUperior Court

"ken °efre won of Judicature, or befo're any Master-in-Chancery, or before (lie Chief-mil verlied ow. rMagistra1e if any torwn or place in or near to which such Witnes iay
reside :Protvided talint no A(llidiavit to be takenelsewlhere t>an in uthis
Colony shall be deemud vali1id,, un less the signature of such> Ju dgre,
Master-i n C hancery, mor Chi Magistrate, be verified by the Certificate
01 some \otary Public o>or îear to the to ri place where the-saime
sha be I sworn, or by t he Corporate or ot her Public Scal of sucb townl
c r 1)dci.

ogfiy of aca iil.-And W hereas certi n Deeds, Coiveyances, or othber Assuran-
Saenoxe- s~ aforesaid, ex cetedI out o 1his (olo1, have been from tiIe to lime

nent y an adal)lrlred therein on tihe ackilnoowledgleuft by persois appointed fr
.t u 1w aat pu rpose'as the A ior> o ies ut t heting 'such Deeds,

cod C e( ConveyacelS, or ot hrcî A ssoranices, by Instruments nlot uder Seah
tain ca es A nd whereas douhis havie been raised respectini thle vaidity of ich

appointmenîts : k Bei! 1/ re declared andenacterd, hat all Deeds,
Cotnveyances and oiher Assurances, aforesaid, wihich have beenso li bona
fide,. registered, shali[le diecd anld taken, as far as regard the vli-
dity of sucli appointmniets, to have been duly registeîed :Provided
alay, and be il further cnac!ed, thbat n appoit ment hich sha\l he
hereaiter made fori he purpose ufaeknowledging any suh Deed,Convey-
ance, or othber Assurance aforesaid,executed out of this Colonv, shail be
deemed valid or effectuai for Ithe Registering of any such Deed,
Conveyance or othber . Assurance aforesaid, in anîy District of this
(C olony, uiless SUch appoiltiment shall be uder (he llanid and

eal of the party or parties executing tfli sae.

IV.-Indbe it enacted, that at any time when by the provisions
of this A et, or of the siaid Act passed in the first year of Iler Majesty's

vils f sub- Reigii, such Deed, Couveyance, or ollier Assuranîce. may be Register-
bing wa s ed upon the A fidavit of one offhe subscribing W'itnesses, such Deed,

;nay also be r'- Convevance, or other Assurance, may be Registered by acknowled.ge<red on f ti
Snowme ,1c ii ient of the party or parties fron whom thel Iterest may pass.

V.-nd be il enactedJ, T cat every sucht Deed, Conveyance, or other
Assurance, shal b-e deemed aind taken to be a Registered Deed, Con-

ime of such veyanice, or Assurance, from lie lime vhen the execution thereof
taking shalle duly acknowledged before the proper Registrar, or from the

timie when such Deed, Conveyance, or o(ther Assurance, accompanied
by the proper Affidavit of' the subscribing' Witness, shall be left with
such Registrar for registration.

V[.-Anr be it enacted, that ail Deed ,
A ssurances aforesaid, which have heen or
registered on the acknowledgmîent of a

Conveyances and other
whic hereafter sha llbe
party executing the sam
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ziher dIhe eipiraf ovi of Six M:î or Th014'c oti respecth'ely Certaiîîr<
Î'rorn 1c f-fle of suelh exeeuHltoll, sivli be dlec.nedi to lie duly vcgietered tv~ ftuk
i &iik iimaîîîer asif sue'h'Deeds, (orvyaces(>. iher Assuîracets liai idjycî*~ g
1een <>r- were r~s.rdon the A ffidavil~suhciiîwt se ne

the pro»iions ol: ihýe t.rein bc-lore i part reeited Act ; aud al I)eecds
Cuitsevauces ü-r ollier Asburances i foresaid vvhicbi have been or ivli'
bervaiter -shall be required. oit die Alidavàts of subseribinc iîcse
thlercto idiîin thle [î(rio(l of' Six or '4veIve Muiffls respectively froin
the cxveuiloi thereof, shill be deemed to be duuY registered in like

vniras If sucliDhs Com e% aiîces or ut lier Assuranîces Iind beeui
or %vVrreetlte m ~i he âduowlci~iupnt oomeperty executitîvc

'Tf I.-Aid be it cnactcd, rfIativst were any person blial execule
in atny plave out oft li.s CuIouîy anyv Deed, (onvcianuce, or other Assur-

anc, aflcingLuid~ Tecnîîu s, r l eedîaîueîus in illîtiis Colv ny, fût;ison- 

or wilitrequire to be il cgisteretl wii hin the samne, 1 it I;î lwtýui ji1kÀUc1of tcerialin

for the Elit sirar OtDeeds l'or thie Istrici whcrein uv-uli .In(ls, Ten(et- di
inents, or lH ei itati iis are situ,-rted], Iolt Regîer sýuelitDved, (ionvey-
aice, or, other A4sstirance, uponth te productio-Iluohum ut o' a copy of the'
said 1)eed, Colivevaueu, or otiier Assuranice, (iuly verinled by Afflîýa-
vit hîud aullheu ùcaied by thie Cersili(,, (Qc ol* a niy-Juilgc euf 'a Su p)remê ,Cot-

oeo rd1'O'lMati-iiiicr, CitM atistraie, or Public of
or ier ho the place where t(lie' persoi execu(4ttîng ,Sucb IeedJ Con ve-y-
*.iîe-e., o ilier Assurancîe, 11,1y reside ud sudi Bgit aiion taili Uc-,
as vai id, (o ili iiets and pr es sif thle urîgfil D teed ,Coliv

aàlce, tOr other AAssurance, lied t.,eti pîodticcd l u&Iocitrr

Ry.~~~ & Wrr~~iins '.u~l ~uQiiY x~et~~~





ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. Xi.

.N dC T to Incorporate sundr y Persons by the
name of T/e N 'efoundland Bank."

[Passed 29th April, 1844.]

IIERE AS it is thought that the Establishment of another Btank in
the Town of St. John's wotild promote the interests of the Colony by in-
creasing the means of circulation:

.- Be it enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in General
Assembly convened, that Charles Fox Bennett, William Bickford Row,
Lawrence O'Brien, Robert Prowse, George H.Dunscomb, Richard Barnes, PeOn her

John Dillon, John Kent, Richard O'Dwyer, Johi P. Mullowney, Robert nanedh

Roberts Wakehain, Lawrence Maccassey, James B. Wood, John Stuart, esOrs, ix-
Edward Kielley, Thomas Ridley, William Walsh, Charles Laughlan, and trators and ai-

ail and every such other person or persons as shall froim time to time be- .A1"°p

corne proprietors o'flares in the said Corporation hereby established, and
their successors, executors, administrators, and assigns, shall be and they
are hereby united into a, Company, and declared to be one Body Politic
and Corporate, by the name of " The Newfoundland Bank,"
with power to cftrry on the business of Bauking in all its branches; and
that they shall be persons able and capable in Law to have, get, receive, 1Mo
take, possess. and ônjoy houses, lands, tenements, hereditarents and rents, landas, &c.

in fee-simple or otherwise, and also goods and chattles, and ail other things,
rèal, personal or mixed, and also to give, grant, let, or assign the same, or any
part thereof andto alsodo andexecute al other things, in andabout the same,
as theyshall think necessary, forthe benefit and advantage of thosaid Corpo-
ration; and also that they shahl be persons able and in Iaw capable to sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, de-
fend and be defended, in any Court orCourts of Law and Equity, or any
other places whatsoevet,in all and ail manner of actions, spits, complaints,
demands, pleas, Causes and matters whatsoever, in as full and ample a
manner as any other person or persons are in Iaw capable of sueing and s and eu.

being sued, pleaditig and of being impleaded, answering and of being an-
swered unto ; and also that they shall have succession, and one commonH11aee
Seal to serve for the ensealing of ail and singular their grantts, decds, con- C

vey a nces, contracts, bonds, articles of agreement, mssignmenits, powers,
and warrants of Attorney, all and singular their afifirs and things touching
and concerning the said Corporation ; and also that they, the said Compa-
ny,-or the major part of them, shall from time to time. and at all times,
have full power, authority, and license to constitute, ordain, make and esta-
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mnmake Bye- blish suc.h aws and ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good
Lawï ior ei rule and government of the said Corporation: Provided that such

'co orain. laws and ordinances be not contrary or repugnant to the laws or statutes
of that part of-the United Kingdom' of Great Britain and Jreland called
England, or repugnant to the laws and statutes of this Colony.

II.-And-be il enacted, That tfhe Capital Stock of the said Cor-
C 1 poration shall consist of Gold and Silver Coins current in this Colony, to

the amount of.Fifty Thousand Pounds : the sum of Twenty-five Thou-
sand PoIunds, one half thereof, to be paid in such Gold and Silver Coins
wiLhin One Year from the passing of this Act, and the .renaining half
of aill the shares of the saidl Capital Stock shall be paidsin -such instal-

20mients, and at such days and times, as the'Directors of the said Bank
may find oceasionto require the same--thirty days' notice being previ-

no Ve0-ously given in tuo of the Newspapers iii this Colony, of the time and
ue WUa a place of such payment ; the whole amount of said Stocksto he divided

into Shares of ''w'enty-five Pounds each, making in the whole Two 'Thou-
sand Shares-; and provided also, that. the whole of-the Capital Stock
shall be called in within Five Ycars after the passing of this Act.

IJ.--And be it enacted, thatithe said Corporation shall have full power
& C. and authority to take, receive,¡hold, possess, and enjoy, in fee-simple,.

te f value cf any lands, tenements, real estates and rents, to any anount not excecd-
0- ing ' Three TousanldPounds; Provided nevertheless, that nothing here-

in cntained shall prevent or i-estr.ain the said Corporation from taking
or holding real estate to any amount whatsoever by mortgage, taken as
colateral security for thepayment ot any sum or sums of noney ad.van-
ced by or debts due to the said Corporation Provided further that the
said corporation shall on no- account lend money upon mortgage or
upon lands or other fixed property, nor shall such be purchased1 by the
said Corporation upon any pretext whatsoever, unless by way of additional
security foir debts contracted with the said Corporation in the course of
its dealings.

we ¡, hue. IV,-And be il enacted, That whenever four hundred shares shall have
rd res are been subscribed of thesaidCapitil Stock, a generalmeefing oftheMembers

eCreCd for. a and Stockhohlers of the said Corporation, or of the major j)art of them,
br shall take place by notice, in one or more of the public Newspapers,

airt fourteen days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of ipaking, ordain-
e Bye-Ls, ing, and establishing such bye-laws, ordinances, and regulations, for the

good management of-the atiairs of the said Coi;poration, as the Members
and Stock-holders of the said Corporation shall deem necessary, and also
for the purpose of choosing Seven DIrectors, being Stock-holders and
Members of the said Corporation, under and in pursuarnce of the Rules
and Regulations hereinafter made and provided : which I)irectors so chosen
shall serve until the first Annual Meeting for choice of Directors, and
shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said
Corporation, and shahl commence the operations of the said Bank, sub-
ject nevertheless to the Rules and Regulations hereinafter made and
provided ; at which General Meeting the Members and Stock-bolders of

.Ilhe said Corporation , or the major part of' tle m, shall determine the
dîmount <of pavments to he made o each share, also the mode of traus-
ferring andi ;sposhig of tle Stock and profits thereot', fi dib hein _ceii-

tered on the books ofI the said Corporation shall ie b Iiig on hilie satid
Stodkho lders, their successor's and assigs.

Snn meu g Vi~X.-And b'e il enctced, thiat there shalîl he a General Meeting of the
ireHL Stock<holdiers ani M'emîbers of the said Corporation, to be annîually

Dir'ors to Le htoldiei <on thie Iirst Tue(sdain 1(Juini, ini e'ach anti veyYar, at the
ohbn On i" ue To.o t.Jh', at which Annual Meeting theore shall beh ch osen by
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a mnajority of the said Stockholders and Members of the said Corpora-
tion Seven Directors, who shall beresident in'the ToDwn ofSainitj0hri's,
and continue in ofice for One Year, or-until ôthers are chosei iin their
roon ; in theehoice ot'whic'hDirectors, the Stockholders and Mem-
bers of the said Corporation shail vote according to the rule herein- Direttors to

afternentione'i; andthe')irectors, whenl choseni, shail, at their firs choose a Presi-
meeting after their first election, chocse outof theirîîusmber a President dent and Vice-
-asnd Vice President Provideid always, that Four of the Directors in-President.

office shall be re-elected at such A noual Meeting for the next succeed-
ing Twelve Mvioniths, ofw hich thePresident shal alway be omie.

V L.-And be t enacted, that the Directors for the timie being shail
have power to appoint such Ohiicers, Clerks and Servants, as they or,
1he major part of them shall thidk necessary for executing the busiiessireorsto ap-

of the saiii Corporation, and shall allow them such compensation 'for point Officere

their respective serv ice ti; o thein shall appear reasona-
ble ami proper: ail vhihi, together with the expenses of' buildings,
housie-rent,-an1 all other conting'encies,shall be defrayed out of the
Funds of the Corporation ; and the said 'Directors shall likewise exer-
cse such other powers and autîhorities for the weil regulating the affairs
of the said Corporation as shall be.pryteribed ly the Bye-Laws and Re-
gulations of the bame.

VIL-And be il enacted, that niot lessthian Four Directors-shall con11o-adoirectora
stitute a Board'for the transaction of' business, of which the Iresileint tor business.
shal ahvas be oune, except in i lie case o ickness or necessary absence,
in w hie b case the Vice -Presideut shall be Chairmani, or should he be
absent the Directors preseit mareboose one of their Board aîs Chair-
manin bisiteadi : that the President shall vote at (he Board as a Direc-No nte' tobeex-
tor,an( ii case of iere bei(g an equal n umber of votes for and against any eluded hy One

question before theim, the P' resiienit shaHl have a casting vote : Provi-°vote-
ded ahvays, t hat n tiote or bill ofTered for discounlt at hle said Baik,
shal be refsed or excluded by a single vote.

»;re'io of(li CororaioniieehyNo directoi' 5bjall
V l I.-And be il enacled, that n irector of e orporation her be paid except

(on1Xsti(uted, shal, during the perod of is services,c as a rivatethe President.
Banker,or as Director ofany other Batik except tie Savings Baik,
11or sha! I any I)irector, otier than the President, be entitled to any,
Salary or ElmI(olumient ifor ,is- services -s a Director ; but the President
may be coipeiistitedt for his services as President eiiher hy an annuai
vote of» a sum of money by the 8hareholders at their Annual General
Meeting or by a fixed-snlary.

IX.-Andbe il enacted, that no-person shl iIlbe eligible as a Director'Qualcation of
nuless such person is a Stockholder. and holding not less:than Twen- Director.

ty shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation,

X.-And be il enacted, that every Cashier and Clerk of the said*Corpo-
ration, belùre he eniters upon the duties of his office, shall give bonds.
with two or more sureties to be approved by the Directors,-that is to
say, every Cashier in a sum not less thai 'Three Thousand Pounds, witlh chier and
a Condition f'or his good and faithful behaviour, and every Clerk with clekogi' e
the like concition and sureties in such. sum as the )irectorsshall deem i secnriy.
adequate to the trusts reposed in him.

X[-And be il enacted, that the inumber of votes wvhieb each Stock-
bolder shall be hentit led to ou every occasion whlenî, in conftormity ·to the
proiIsins ot this Acet, the votes of the Stockholders are ta o begiven,
shall be) in the followving proport ion, that is to say,-for every five shares
and tiund(er teni shares, one i'ote ; for ten shares and und(er twenty, two y7 otes of Stock-

ves;for t wenty shares aunduder thbirty, four votes ; for thirty shares hoWIeî reguhti

and under forty, six votes.; for forty shares and undersixty, eighît votes;
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y oe by
proAy.

for sixty shares, and indereighty, ten votes: for eigh y shares-aid un-
der,pie hi(dred, (vele votes; for one hundred shares, thirteun votes;
eud for every additio al iteen shsres overone huidred oue vote; but
t1at no proprietor shaill be entitled to have more than twet)ty voteo.

XII.-And be it enacted, that ail Stockholders resident within this
Colony, or elsewhere, may vote byprQxy: Provided that such prou be a
Stockholier, and do produçe a sufficient authority in writing from his
constituent or constituents so to act.

XI1l.-And be il enacted, that no-Memher of the said Corporation,
durinvg the first three months to be accounted from and after the passing
of this Act, shall be eutitled to hold and subscribe for more than One

1?Umber 0, 'Sheundred Shares of' the said Capital Stock ; and if the whole of lhe
stueowJ. Capital Stock shall n)ot have been subscribed within the said three

mothds to be accouited as aforesaid, that then and in such case it shall
be lawful for any Stockholder or Stockholders to increase bis, lier, or
theirsubscriptions to Two Ilundred Shares Provided always, that no
Stockholder shal be permitted to hold more than Two Hlundred Shares
in the whole, unless the samie he acquired by purchase afier the said
Batik shalil have commeced its operations; aul provided a1>, ihlat 110
Stock holder iii the said Banik at any one time shall ihold more than
tweuty per cent of the Capital Stock.

Mode of filig X IV.-And be it enacted, tiat the Directors be and they are
up Yecnt Dire bc.ereby authorized t Il i up any v. c inry that shall be occasi med in the

Poard by the death, resignation or abseice fromn the Colony for six
uîîemtlhs, of any of its Member-s, or to appoint soine other Stockholder,
d(lol qualified, to act for a shorier period in the absence îof' v aysuch
Director; but that in tle iase othe removal of aDirector by tle Stock.
holders, for l)iscodlct or. md-admiiistrati, his place shail1 be filled
up iy the said Stockholiders, aud lie persou so cbosen by the Directors
or Sockholders, sha ilIsrv untiti ilie iext succeediniuîg A inucl M eetin
of the Stockholders.

XV.-And be il enacted, that before any Stockholder shall be required
to make payment of any Instalment upon the amount of his subscriptioi,

qunLed. thirty days' previous notice shall be given by the Directors, in three of
the riewspapers published in this Colony, of the time and place of such
payment, and the Directors shall commence with the business and ope-
rations of theBank of the said Corporation : Provided always, that nolBank
BillorBank Note shall be issuedoriput in circulation, nor any Bill or Note
discounted at the said Bank, until the said sun of Twenty-lve Thousand
Pounds shall bc actually paid in and received on account of the subscrip-
tions to the Capital stock of the said Bank.

XVI.-/lnd be it enacted, that so soon as the sum of Twenty Fiveb Lbe appiled r
by Governor to T'housand P>ounds shall have been paid in such Gold and Silver Coins as
coun, the rnoney aforesaid, and shall then be in the vaults of the said Bank, the President

at :u shall give notice thereof to the Secretary of the Colony, for the informa-
tion of Ilis Excellency the Governor or the Commander in Chief for the
time beinxg, who is hereby authorized, by and with the advice
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to appoint Three Commissioners,
not being Stockholders, whose duty it shall be to examine and count the
money actually in the vaults, and to ascertain by the oaths of a majority
of Directors that hall the amount of its Capital has been paid by the
Stockholders towards payment of their respective Sihares, and not for any
otri' pur-pose, and that it is intended to have it there remain as a part of
the Capital Stock of the said Bank, which investigation ii herebv decla-
red indispensable. and shall be made at the perids prcscribed by the ses
cond Section of this Act, when paying in the Capital Stock of the. said

13 a nk.
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XVJ-.4-Andbe il enacted, that theShares or Capital Stock shall be
assignable ani transferable according to the rules and regulations that
îiay be established in that behailf, but no assignment or transfer shall be
valid or effectual unless such. assignment or transfer shall be entered and
registered in a book to be.kept for that purpose, nor until such Person
or Pers<cm-so mcaking-the same shall previously discharge all Debts ac:
tually due and payable to the said Corporation-; that in no case shall
any fractional part of a Share, orotier than a complete Shareor Shares,
be assignable or transferable : that whenever any. Stoekholder shall
transfer in manner aforesaid ail his Stock or Shares in the said Bank to
any ( otler Person. or. Persons whatever, such Stockholder shaàll cease to
he a Menibe' of the said Corporation.

ýlhareno Iobe as-
ignable,

XVI II.-And be il tnacted, that thesaid'Comnpany shall nof, directly corporation,
or indirectly, deal in any t hing (x,\cept Bills of Exeliauge and Promis- deal ir. bille of

sory Notes, Gold or Silver Bulliosn, or 'n the sale of Goods really a d exelange, r.

truly pledged for Money.le and not redeemed ii (lue time, or in the ° °
sale of Stock pledged for Money lent and not so redleît îemtwhiieh said n sleg

,.Goods and Stock so pledcged shall be sold ny the said Corporation at orsock piedpc.e
Public Sale at auy time noi less fthan Thirty Days after the period for
redemption.; and il pon such c sale of Goods or Stock there shall lie a
surplus.after deducting the money lent, togetherwith the expenses of
sale, such surplus shall he paid Io the Proprietors thereof respectively.

XIX.-A/lnd be itenacled, that the holders of the Stock of' (he said
Baîk shal Ibe bargeable in t heir private and individual capacity, and
shall >eh holden fr the lpa ment and redemption of ail Bills which may
have been issued by theu smCorporatlion, and also for tihe payiment of
alIl Debts at ally lime due from the said Corporation, in proportion to
the Stock tlhey respetively hold : Provided Lowever, that in no case
shall any one Stock-holder I- liable to pay a sumexceeding teli mount
of Stock theu actually held by him: Provided nevertheless, that no-
t h ing herein previously contained shalil be construed to exempt the

J oint Stock of the said Corporation from being also liable for and
chargeable withi the Debts and Engagementsof ie -sane.

XX -And be it enacted, that every 'Bond, B 1nk Bill, or Bakti Note,-
or other instrument, byI tlhe teris or effeet of which the said Corpora-
tion may he cha'rged or held liable for the .paymeut -of' money, shall
specially declare, in sucli forn as the Board off Directors shall pre-
scribe, that paymient shall hemiade out o t he joint Itundis of the said
Corporation Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein contained
shall be. construed to alterchange or diminishI tle responsibilities and
liabilitiesiimposed on Stoèkholders in their individuaI capacity by the
nineteenth section of this A et:: A ud Provided also that in aiy such
Bank Bill or Bank Note the words "for the Newioundlanud Bak"tik
orer the signature of-the President, shall be deemed a sufficient decla-
ration-that payment shall be so made -out of the said joint funds.

XXI.-And be it enadted, that lie total amounit of the-( Debts which
ihe said Corporation shall at any time ow, wheî her by Bond, 1Biil, org
Note, or other Contract whatsoever,eposit exe ped,shal not exceed

1 Vice the a mount of Capital Stock actually paid in by the Stockhold.
Ors:; and in case of an-y xcess, tle Directors under -whos(e adinistra-
tion and management the saine shall happen, shul be liable for snch
excess in their individul and private capacitiesl: Provided always, thiat
the Lands, Tenemntifs, 'Goods and Chattels of said Cor'pirauti
shall also be liablefor-such excess.

Liability of
-Stockholders in
lieir private capa.-
City.

Bondsla m,
notes, &c.,to de-
clare payment to
be from the joint
fullds of the Cr--ý
poration.

Delils not Io ex-
ceed twîce the

piia in.

r010to pmakec
XXII.--And be il enacted, that lite )irectors shall make half-yea-rly Thaee or.to m-y

.dividends of ail profis, rents, premiums and interest ofith,esaid CorLp. den&
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ration, payable at sueh tyne ianidplace.4s the.Dire;tovidraH oppoint,
of .which they shallgivethirtydays' previous n&tie in three cf tie

ewspapers published iii ibis Colony.

Books &c. t XXII.--Andbe it enacted, Tha t t he, Books, PapersCorrespontdenc
subjecein- and Fuuds of the said Corporation shall at ail times besubject tothe in-
âpection of the s1eclioi of the Directors ; but noStockholder, not a Director, shail iii.
Directors. Spect theaccouit of aniy i<tlividual witi the said Corporation.

:XXIV.-An be it nacted, that ail Bills or Notes issued by the said Cor-
Billa or Notes to poration shall be signed by the President for the time being, and counter-
,®le 0 sig i ned and attested by the Cashier, and shahll b printed and made on

Cashier steel plates ; and ail Bills or Notes so signed and counter-signed,
shall be binding on the said Corporation, and payable in specie at the said
Bank.

corpora!ono XX.-AnJbe it enacte, that the said Corporation shall -b liable to
pay,îo bona µe pay to any bonu Pife holder the original amount of any Note of the said
holder Ile oI fank which shall have been couinterfeited or altered, in course of its circu-
nal amount of lation, to a larger amounrit, notwitlstanding such alteration.
any altered note.

No aeion to be XXVI.-%nd bc il enacted, that no action shall be brought or maintained
Lad on ay Bank. upon any Bank t.ill or PBank Note which shall hereafter be issued by the
11 until anfer said Corporation bef ore such Bihl or Note shall have been presented at the
prescitment at Bank for payrnent, and default in payment shall thereupon have taken
the Bank place.

XXVIl.-A4nd be il enacted, that the said Bank shall be kept and esta-
Vank to be kept blished at St. John's, or at such other place as the IBoard of Directors
. St. J°hn's·may think it necessary to reiove the said Bank, on account of any great

uiergency, for the securtty thereof.

,tskement of XXVIlI.-In/ be il enacted, that the Directors shall, at the General
ailirs to be laid 1Meeting to b held on the first Tuesday in June in every ycar, lay before
before the Stock- the Stockholders, tor their information, an exact and particular statement
holderâ ai the of the amounit of Debts due to and by the said Corporation, the amourtA iin uai gen. raI
meeg, of Bank Notes then in circulation, the amount of Gold and Silver on lhand,

and the amount ofsuch Debts as are, in their opinion, bad or doubtful, also
the surplus or profits (il any) remn aining after deduction of losses and pro-
visions for dividenîds, which statement shall be signed by the Directers,
and attested by the Cashier, and a duplicate statement so: signed and at-
tested shail bo transmitted to the Secretary of the Colony, for the informa-
tion of bis Excellency the Governor, or (onmnander-in-C hief for the tiie
being, and the Legisiature Provided always, that the rendering of such
st<tcment shrall not extend to give any right to the Stockholders, not being
Iiirectors, t inspect the account of any individual or individuals with the
said ti'orporation.

i comms XXIX.-Ind be it enacted, that any Co mitte to be jointly appoin.-
o î. ted by the Legslative Coutcil and Assembly for the purpose of examin-

unc; and^ inr into the proveedintgs of the said Corporation, shal, either durin g
S lth essions or Prorogations of the Geieral Assembly, have full access»ioessto the m

hooks anhal3 to the acounts, books, and vaultOs of the samie.

Siacl-lodels or XXXi.-And be il enacted, that any nîumber of 8tockholders not less
Directois may thati r'Telve, Vho logether shall be proprietors of'Two Hi uudred Shares,
a genemal ialil have power at any times, by themselves or their proxies, to cail

%°"i a Ge ierIl Mseeting ofithe Stokholders for purposes relatàin bo the bu-
siness of the said Corporation, givinîg at least thirty days' previous
notice in three of the newspa pers published ini tis Coloniy, and speci--

fying ini such notice t he time andu pilace of suchi MVeeting t te b
jects thereof; andi the Direetor's, or aniy Xour of them, .shali have due
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1 lke, p.-owdr at aiiy tint-o, U~lobsàýr' ino'tr ue. like fraiis to eCall a
ýGeIier-al Me tmg ýas fîaù

XXX 1--And'beit eààcted,,Ihat on litdisit, oi said. Corpo-
4'8~ioI, lnîndiat aîd efecA1'nehsirés shall'he ftaken by the Iiir'e

$tyrs (hen il) offie l'or closiiîîg al the voncepns >f the said Corliol-atiuug*On dig;8olutiofl A,

,*I»d 'dr diidiuîg tirecapital anud profits which 'May remain arnung theCeoato
Direciors to clos.

*Ntoekliîoldes-rs -lu praportiôn to their respectiv'e iîUrests .. alîd iii, case the concernm.
müy bis i:ssuetl hy ùhesaid Corporation sa rminupithebolUj-

,ersi dt Stock ini said Corpotration, is weIl as thosé t*Iio wèe. StockholI.
ersa thte timeoftthe nioti-e ofsaiti dsouit, w.e 'idutc h1i tke
place b), f publication of'tlieir inîtentioni so <o do, iii- thrt'e of the uiews-
papeir's published l titis Colctîy, t welve iliioitils prevîous to th #lit si
Corporation being *dIowe~i to carry the mllneie jîo eifect), shidt hIlbuliabihtly fer Buisî

vluîîirgeeaUlu- iii thei' privaîte anîd îudividual eapacty ('or tire1 payaUint 'andt issucJ andid nG*

redeînption thereof, in proportion Io the Stock they respectivei lieId ai

,or hald', suhject hoivever. to the proviso nieiîioîîeil ini the Niîîeteeiitl
Sýevtiwoi ~thk Act Irovided, llîolt'ner, ha ui&iaiit hall coti-

timue for two years oIîly *lrouî and al'ter fl1w notice of'such disso1utioli.

X XXI L.-dnd t~e il uwcled, tbat tuie Caslîjc>r of1 the said Baill shahl
sm-iiiiuaii3', titat is to say. oit the Moiîday pre e FirstC~irbmk

.reliyi)Jseanlthei cda peedlc IleF -t ude * ein-anuaMis INJ rtuu fthe
Deceibvr in caedi andi every Yenr, miake a returui in triplicate of' the 8tate of the Baik

btate of'the said Baik1 as it existedl at TIliree of the CIo,.'k ini (lie fil'er- to Ille Coiot'ýia1
i1001) oft (lIC S31Iad fys îcsiwcLivt'andietiw1>zesident shah forilîwith crty'Ofie

t rauismînt the sanie to thleUie nI tlie ,secretar'y of' the Cluwil
Returti shahi specrnly t he alimentit due (roitie Banltik esigîîatilg in
distinct <'olunins Ille several liarticulars iiicludedi thereiv, and also

thciy le resources of t(lie said B idesigntin ini distinct eolumîis
thie suveral partif'uIars iiicluded therciti ; anid the said Iletuin àihahli e
made iii the l'oli ovitÏ('onu, v iz.

FOR31 01-l'I1E14B'"IN.
Ste of t(lie Nàt v" mi1d iand Bau ik, on (lie day d 1

''hirce u'Cloclk, P. M,

13lis il) Circuatio-
Net Profits oit han-
Balatn-e Idu o otiier 1Batiks-
Ca-sh deposited, ii(-uldire alilsuilits whtiie ( roiîn tue Balik Dot

bearitiîr tu.terest, ils Bis-îIcrcl te rofitýs'atil l Wi es due to
other Builis exceptodl-

Ciash 1)ebo.sied, beariîî'v' Int(or(s-
Tlotal atitowîit due f'ronthu Bau.(%

!IEýSOUR('S OF 'THE BANK.

Gold, Silver, and odher Cotiticd i Aetas in its Baliking ix-ou,;ýe--
Real Estate-
Bala[nces due l'ronmot ,,iciriL
Aniotnt, ni' ait I)ebts dUoý, itiC.'Udiwg N tes, Buis o(14 ~ne,1 d ti a t

all Stock and Fuîîded Dulits of' cvc.ry dirlto) xcpllrIl
Balances due from tind rptoexcl-î U

Trotai ainoulit ot' lieIResources of Illie Btk--
Date anid ainoult tof, l 115 aýD je iid, amii whn (Iet'ard-
Animnt of Reservcd I'rcti-s at the (in ci the rlî Uc ast iideiff,î-
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wliclh Oath, or any other Oath required by this Aetsech Magitrate is
eturn of stock. lereby authorized to administer, to the truth of such return accordingv

hnidestobhemade to the best of his knowledge and beliel' ; and the Cashier of' the said
when requed. Bnik shaI ilso inake return, under.Oath, whenever required by Iie

Legislature, of the naines of-the Stock holders ind the amount of Stock
ownedrby each ; and t lbeîmjority of hie Dirctors of saidi Banîk shall

nmakeOath or Affirmation before the same Magistrate ne.
t he said Cashier, that the.Baoks of the said.Bank indicate the statç of
lacts so returned hy their ('ashier, and.that tlhey have full confidence ici.

ie trutil of the return so made by him : and it shall be the duty of tle
secretary to lay Secretary of' the Colony aiually to lay before the Legislature of thi:i
ihe retiuris before Coloiy, as soon after the op teingof anmy Sessions thereof aspracticable,
the Legilature. nle o such .respective returns as lie may have received since he thenî

last previous tSessions.
XXXIII.-And be il enacted, that the Cashier or Acting Cashier for

ne'linquent shcet thel ime being, shall on each and every discount day, furnish a true list
to be fuished to> tlle Presidenit or (liairma n of the said Baik, of' ail Delinquent Pro-
to the Presk!ent misers Endorsers and Sureties, made up ta three o'clock i) the d ay
on discount days. precedmug tihe d iso ut day', w hic h list shail hocalled a delinquent

sheet; amd it shall be te duty of the President or Chiîirman, on each
.ai e(ry discoint day a 4aforesaid, to read the naile or nais coi-
tained iti SuJch delioquent shee.t i the .Baard of Directors ; and in) case

No Directors on the nane of any Director shall ppeur on such delinquent sheet, either
the de!inquent as Promiser, Endorseri, or Surety, it is herebv dec-lared i-ileg(I alfoir such
seet o sit athe Dire(tor to sit oi tlhe Boardt or to take any part in the managemen t or
board t he alfairs of tlie said B3;k durig tlle conititiuaice of Such deliquency.

XI XXI IV.~nd/% itenac/d, ttat in the event ofany Director con t il-
Diisqualneaon ing a dilognnt as aiforesaid for (hiirty consecut ive days a t an ovune
of Directors fcr tine, such COninued Ieliiuntici)y shall disqualify sml Direcbor from
clinquency. holdiing his seat ; anld it shall be the duty of lle President ant wrl(]

.Director. r f witi r hi to proceed in filling ute lieVacalvy in t mliiannler
prescribed ini the fou rteenth Section of this Act, as ii Ithe case (deat bî
or abseitce hrm he Colony.

Shares in the XXXV.-A<d be it declare and enacted, that ail aud every the
Stock 1o bedeerm Shiares in ie Capital Stock of the said iiBaik, and all lie profits and
eCpersonal estate. ad vantages of sucthi Shares respectively, shall be deemed and onlsidered

to be of the nature of, and s hiill be, personal estate, at;d transmissible
as sucll accorditgl v

X XX VI.-Andbe il enacted, thatthe Shares in the Capital Stock of theso eesaid Bankshall be liable to attachnent:and execution in like manner asfbl) 10Selxure sidBn:hl ehbet
on aîacainen otherpersonal property.now is, and that the process or warrant in suîch
i) Uecuion. cases respectively shall be served on the Cashier of the said Bank, and tait

such service shall bind the Shares of such Stockholder to the extent ofsuch
attachment or execution ; and that for the purpose of ascertaining the
number afShares held by any Shareholder against whom process of al-
.tachment or execution may have issued, the said Cashier, or any Director
or Officer of the said Bank, may be examined in like manner as any third
person having in lis, ber or their possession any Monies, Goods, IDebts, or
Eifects of any Defendant, may now be examined ; and upon sale by the
Sheriof any such Shares In1d«er any suchi execution, or under execution
issued upon ajudgmcntohtained in thie cause wherein the attachment shal
have been made uponl mesne process, the Cashier of the said Bank shal,
on production of a Bill of Sale fromn the Sheriff, transfer the number of
Shares by him sold under any such execution, to the purchaser or puîrcIa-
sers thercof, and such transfer shall bc valid and effectual, iotwithstanding
there may be a debt due to the Bank fromn the per*son whîose Shares nm
be so seized and sold: P'rovided that when the attachment shall have been
mu ade under a Wr'it of Executlion, the sale by the Sheriff shall ha mrade
nit hin thirtyvdays after the warrant shall have been left wvith the Cashier:
End when thec aîît chment shall have been made en mecsne process. the~
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Bale shall be made within thirty days after such time as the plaintiff could

have signed judgment in the cause in which such attaehment on mesne

process shall have issued.

XXXVJI.-/td >b it enatfed, that whenever the business of the
said Bank shal be thought to require a further and additional amount ofrower tn

its Capital Stock, it shall and rmay be lawful for the said Stock-holders, creasethe Capitai
at any gencral or special meeting to be called for that pur p ose, and of sock-

wltich due notice of not less than Thirty Days shall be first given in
three of the Newspapcrs published in tihis Colony, to increase the sail

Capital Stock of the said Bank by the further sum of Fifty Thousand
Pounds, making the said Capital Stock, in the whole, wit1 such addition,
of the amount of One IlHundred Thousand Pounds, and no more; and
which said additional Capital Stock may be made and added, either in
tme gross anount and at one time. or at two or more distinct and sepaî
rate times and periods, and in such amounts severally as shahl be resol-
ved and agreed upon at any sparate and distinct meetings of the Stock.
holders as aforesaid ; ani ail which said additional Capital Stock shall
also be dividud into Shares of Tventy-fivc Pounds each, and paid in
Gold and Silver Coins curet)l in this Colonv.

XIXXVlI.-And he /enc/rd, that all the said additional Shares to
be so made and addcd to the said Capital Stock of the said Bank, shall Additional harel

be sold and disposed Jf at public auction, to the highest bidder an i bid- to be sold at

ders, at such titme or times, place or places, and on such terms, as the pub auton

Directors of the said 3anîk for the time being shall appoint and direct j
aInd ol which said sale or sales, and of the said time and place thereof,
public notice shall be first given in three of the newspapers published
in this Colony, for at Ieast 'T hirty Days previous to suich sales, and that
the sahi Shares shal not be soId in lots of more than Ten Shares cach.

XXXIX.-.And be il cuar/ed, that the said additional Sharcs, toge=
thier wi1h any advance or premiunM at which they may be respectively sold, Additional liateà

shall be paid into the said BAnk within Thirty Days next after such ld poih,
Sale, and the whole amouint of suchI advance or premium, if any, first to be paicl into

deducting thercout the chiarges of such sale, shall be dividedl in equal 'hienLank.

proportion o and amoig all the Sharcs in the Capital Stock of the
said Jank, as well the additional as the original Shares ; and such
dividends of lh said aijvaînce or premium, if any, shall be declared ani

þaid by the said iDirectors at the next hdlf-yearly dividend after the
payment into the sai 1nk of the purchase money of the said additional
Shares.

XL And< i! i//Cl, that in case of default of payrment of any of ir;ectori uport

the said Shares, and the advne or premium -at which ithey may have been dau!luo and

sold, within the said time so fixed for the payment thereof, it shall and dispo1c of uch

m1ay be lafl for theDirectors of the saitd Batik for the time being a "

forthwith to sell and dispose of the said Shares in the payment of which
default shall he so madie, at their discretion, to the best aivantage, and

payment thereof shah lie imnediately made, and any advance or premium
thereon shall be divide in the manner before inentionci.

XLI.-Anud &e /i/ea/'d, that whenever v bthis -Act any notice or Aartie
advertisement is required to be given in public Newspapers, one of such required by

Newspapers shall he the Royal Gazette or the Newspaper in which t l

Governmcnt notices are usually inserted for the time being.ii G

XLU.-And be il cnacdd, that this Act shall be held and taken to be PubliecAt.

a Public Act, and shall be julicially t ikai notice of and have the effet

of a Iublîc Act, without being specially pleaded.

XLIII.-And be it enacled, that this Act shall remain and b in Duration of

force until the First Day of J une which wIllbe in the year of our Lord Act.
One Thousand Eight iH undred and Mixty-five, and from that tine until
the end of the then next Sessions of the Legislature, and nolonger.
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ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP.XII.

AN ACT Io incorparate a Company
style and tille of " the SI. John's
Company."

un der le
Gas Liqht

[Passed 29th April, 1814.]

H ERESthe Ilihting ofthe Streets, Houses and Public Places
of (he Town of t. Johni's wtih Gas woulh be of great public utility ; ne.
and whereas thbe several persons hereinafter named are desirous of being
niited into a Company for carrying into elTect lle purpose aforesaid,
but the samge car.ot be e tually accomli oIllslel withou t lle authbority
of the Legilaiture.

1 -Be it therefore enacted, by t e Governor, Counîcil, and Assembly,
i n Legisl ait S Me~si convened, that Robert Job, Peter McBride, comtynr

iery P. Bowrin~, Lawrence O' Brie', Keethb Mc Lea, ienry P. Tho-
maS, John Stuar, and Waiter Grieve, and heir respective successors,
execitors. adiniiiurators and sigad alil such other persons as mnay
have associateu wh t hemfinor Ite purpose aforesaid, and also all sucl
other persons ai shall hereater become Stoclkholiers inl the Compa ny
bereby establishd in maniner bereinafter provided, aild their respec-
tive successors, exculors, adinisiitriors, ad assignis, shall b hand they

lare hereby nitito a Company for Ile purpose aforesaid, and diall
be a Plyi Corpowrate antd Politie, in law, iii fact and in naie, by the
%tvle and title ofii te " St. Jolii's Gas Lglt Companly," and by that
imite ShaH alrive perpettual successioii, aid a comm1on seal, wit h power
to ailtr the saine ; and shail ad may b capable in law to sue and be
sued, implead and be impleaded, ansver and be aiswered ulnto, in al1
Courts aiind places wh latsoever; amid il and may purchase, hiol, re-
ce J e, enjoy, signi and conve, any Lainds an ieneets, Goois and
Chattels ; ami o do and execute ail othier tings, in and about the
sam, as may be necessary for the advantage of' fhe said Corporation
.and also tlat tiey Ilhe said Companyor ile major part ofr t hem, shaIllatd
m ay, fom t ime to ti mue, and at all limes, have lil poweîr and au thoril yiV
to ordain, make and estabish all such rides and bye-laws, and to Io
amu perform ail suchi other acts, deeds, iatters aind t h ings, whatsoever,
as 11v be iecessryil' for the good government of tIe said Corpo-
vtilion, and as o i tbiem as sucli Body Politic and Corporate shal 1apper tain

iii do1 ;Poiddalways thiat thle Said Lands, Tenlements anid IIeredi- m
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taments to be hoilden by the said Corporation shall not exceed in yearly
value t he sum of One Thousaid Pounds ; and provided also that sucli
rules and bye-lawsshall not be in any wise inîconsistent with the true
intent and meaning of this Act, nor repugnant to the laws of iis Colony.

Capital Stock o II.--lnd be il further enacted, that the sa i Company may raise aid
be £610ml il coutribute among thenselves, as the Stock oftthe said Company, a sui
sares oS *) not exceedingi in the whole Six Thousand Poundss, in Six Hundre

Shares of Ten Pounds each ; and such sum shal be paid by the Stock-
liolders respectively, at such timues and in such matnner as the Directors
of the said Company may fromtime to time appoint, and shall be ap-
propriated to the purpose of conistructinîg, coipiletingr and1i llainitaininlg
tihe Gas-works of the said Company, ami for car'rying itot effeet the

Prois ioL. purposes of this A et :Provided alwo'ys, that whentever the husiness of'
n a <.« tIhe said Companiv shaiIl be thouglht to require a further nid additional1

meceso amounit of Capital Stock, if shall and may be lawful for the said Stock-
huolders, t any genierail or special meeting to be called fc r that purpowe,
mtdof' which ldue notice of not less than tventy daysshali be first givei
in two of the Newspaïpers published iii this Colony, of' which the Royal
(G azette shaIl be ontue, ro increase tie said Capi tal Stock b thte further
som11 1of Six Thousansd Pounids, in Sjares' o' Ten Pounds each ; an sudh
add*111itional Stock miay he made anle d aidded either ini one gross amnouit ani
ait onetime, or at two or more distinjt and separate times, and in siuch
amounts severally as shall bIli resolved ami agreed upon at the said or
it aliv s ubsequelt meeting of suc Stockholiders to be called as

First gena I I1,-And be ilfurither enacled, iliat so soon as Vive nidred Shares
mceetii1of ý om siiIl be subscribed of th saisi Capita IStock,f the lirst GeneraI Meetinitr

Sta10 > h1e Stockholders shall bhoie iat such place as the majority of
Slitk holders shali a poin r- Four teen days' notice of t le iime ad place
oi such meeting beingî givenî ine une or more of thie Public Newspalpers,
of which the Royal Gazette shll be oie; and such iti ng îmîr shallI ap.

Al)>poiWlý;ii. point Seven personi, being each a proprieior of Ten or mor share -,m
the said Coinpany, to be Direcitors thereof, and sali ake, ordinii, and
establish, such Bules anîd 1Be-i2a1ws for thlie good coniduct anidi nianîîage-
ment of th affairs of tlie said Company, anîîd the carrying inito effect
hie purposes of this Aet, as nay be deemed necessary.

IV.-AnJbe itfurtber enacied, that the said Directors so to he appoiei-
sed as aforesaid, shall coimence the operations of' the said Company,

ai meeti,s ,. anutd shallt contiue in office until the first Monday in May, 1815, and
appointient! ) t hat on the said first Moiday in May, and oni the first ior.d ay isn Mav

iic$ i n eaeh succeedîing iyer, a General Meetinîg o flthe Stockholders ofthe
said Company shall, un Otdue notice as aforesaid, he holden, at which
meeting tie Directors lor the theu past year shail exhibit a full aud

ntireserved Statement of tlie affairs of the said Corporation, anld such
meeting sh all thereupon proceed to audit tle said Accoutints so exhibi-
ted, to deciare a dividend thereou, to elect Directors f'or the tieu en-
suing year, to amend if iecessary or to annul any Rule or Bye-Law of
the said Company. and to transact such other business as may then be
i)rouuhit before them.

V.-And be ilfurither enacted, that of the said Board of Directors, Four,
chieat of whom hfle President or Vice Presidesit to be appointed as hereinaf-
lhoose fi ter prescribed, shall b1 ome, shall be a quorum for the transaction of
to vacanews i busineoss; and that as soon all er their election as mnay be, such Direc tors
board occunsing shall choose a Presidenit anîd Vice Presidenît, anîd that ini case aniy vacancy
wishin onee <'u shall, previously to any such aninual meetinîg as a foresaid, arise by thse

death, resignat ioni, or absentce from the Colony', of any mnember of fthe
said Board, the r'emainîing D)irectors shall be arnd thîey are hereby autho-
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rized to fill upsuch vacancy from among the Stockholders of the said
Company, and the person appointed to suich vacanvy shall continue in
ofice until the time of hie holdliin of the ntext annuai meeting of
Stock hol:ders.

VI.-And be it further enacled, that the Directors for the time being
shall have power to appoint such Officers, Clerks, and Servants, as they
shail think necessary for executing the business of the said Corporation., o (-

and shall allow then such compensation for their respective services as ray &c.
inay be reasonable and proper,-all which, together with the expense of
ail other contingencies, shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corpora-
tion ; and the said Directors shall likewise exercise such other powers and
authorities for the well regulating the affairs of the said Corporation, as
shall be prescribed by the Bye-Laws and Regulations of the same.

VII.-/Ind be it further enacted, that on overy occasion wien in confor- voV luw

îîity with the provisions of this Act the votes of the stock-holders are to s aimn

be given, each Stock-holder shall be ntitled to one vote for every Share; SlOtIC.
and that in any case where, upon any question being under the considera- Voin, on Bon v 1

tion of the Board of Directors, the nuinber of votes for and against such r i °"
question shall be equal, the President shall have a casting vote :Provi-
ded always that no Stock-lholder of the said Corporation shall in any case ,
he entitled to more than fifty votes.

VIII.-And be il further nacted, that ail Stock-holders resident vithin vy .,i>
this Colony or elsewhere rnay vote by proxy : Provided that such proxy PoV1hio.
be a Stock-holder, and do produce a sufficient authority in writing fron
his constituent so to act.

IX.-And be il furter enacted, that ail and every the Shares in the soe 1 01 r
Capital Stock of the said Company, and ail profits and advantages thercof, sonal
shall be deemed and shall be personal estate, and transmissible as such
according to the rules and regulations to be establishîed in that behalf;
Provided always that no assignment or transfer of any S1are shall be
valid or effectual until such transfer he entered and registered in a Book
to be kept for that purpose ; and provided also that whienever any Stock.- Pro (or r-

holder shall transfer ini mlanner aforesaid all his Stock or Shares in the grvof hI°"""
said Company to any other Person or Persons, such Stock-holder shallf
cease to be a Member of the said Corporation.

X -Andbe ilfurther enacted, tiat flie Shares iii the Ca'ita S(ock
of the said (Company Shall be liable to attachilient and execition, in
hike nianner as ot her personai property nlow is, and thia the process or shnres lu le hu1>.
warrant i iuch cases respectively shall be served on the President r jeioeî*
Vice President oft he Board of Directors, .and such service shail hit
the Shares of suci Storkholder to the extent of such attachment or
execution ;and that flor the purpose of ascertaining the nuinher of'
Shires held by any Stockholder against whon auy attachment or exe-
cutioni may have issuied, such iPresident or Vice President, or ani Diree-
tor or Officer of' the said Company. nay he exainiued in like manner
as any third person, having in his or her possession an)3 Monies, Goods,
Debtsor Effects of any Defendant, may now be examied ; andtipo
sale hy the Sheriti of any suh Shares under aniy such, execution, or
under execution issued upou a judgnvnt obtained in the cause wherein
the attach ment shall have beten maide o miesnle process, the Clerk of
the said Compay' shal, on production of a bill of' sale lrom the Sherif',
transfer the number of' Shares by3 hlim sold under suchI exec(ution to the Pi°v°'

purchtaser or purchasers thlereof, aînd suich tranusfer shall Ibe valid and
effecttal to allI ntonts an îd puîrposes : >Providied thîat wheni the attach-
ment shall have beeu nmade unîder a writ of execution, the sale by (the
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Sheriffshall he made within thirty days after the warrant shall have
Ibeen left ith the President or Tice Presidenlt ; ai(d when the attach-
ment shall have been made under mesne process, the sale ·shall be
made within thirty days aifer such timie as the plaintiff could have
signedijudgment in the cause in which such attachrent on inesne pro-
cess shall have issued ; and provided aiso Ihat the proceeds of such
sale shal beh subjectnd liable in the first instance to any debt that mnay
be due from the said delleudaut to the said-Corporation.

XI.-And be ilfurther enacted, tiat theli olders of Stock in the said
Corporation shiaillnc chargeable in their private and individual capaci.
ty for the payment of ail Debs due at1 nV tiime from t he said Corpora-
tion, ii proportion u) the Stock ihey respectively hold; Provided Ihow-
e ver, i*libat in l' case shall ay (me Stockholder be liable fo pay a suii
exceeding( t he amoulit of Stock tlhen actually bel by hiiim ; Provided
uIevertheless, t ha t nothinig prev iotusly hereini vontained shall be col..
Stroed to exempt the Joint Stock of the said Corporation from I beinig
also liale for and chargeable with debtsanid eigtgeilet>ts of tie same.

weeI XI I l -And be itfurther enacled, T hat mn any d is>olut io, lof t he -saii
Cirp >oration, inedija te aid eec i meiasur'esshall be taken 1,y tihe'
Directors then iii Oli'e to' lO sing ailtlthe coneerns of the said Corpo-
ration, ad for divid i tlie Capital and Profits thereol' which mav re-
main aller the discharge ial existing debts and liabilities, among the
Srock hOIlers. in proprin o iieir respective intiîerets -: Provided,

ti stcî StockholdIers shail be ebarg le in their privateauud indiî-
dîl 8iIapacities l'or the pîyiîenît and diischare of alI then existing debis
ma i!ii f the said Cormporatio , in proporti<oi to the Stock hey

.u shulI thei re'pectivlv ho, suet however to te proviso mntitoined
im it e 'recediIg setf>1 f this At :Povtied howeveri tt sUhI li-
blay shall continue fi>r tiwo ve'ars onîly from ani atetr the time ol,f such

XII[l.--An[ b il ft Turher ('n actef, That any number of Stock-heolders,
. 1a not less than ten, who together shall be proprietors of one hIundred sharus,
c'. shall have power at any timwe to call a General Meeting of Stuck-lholders,

for purposes relating to the buinness of the said Corporation, giving at
least ten days' previous notice in two of the Newspaper's )ublished linthe
Colony, ot'vhich the R oyal Gazette shall be one, and specifying in such
notice the time and place of suchi Meeting and theobjects thereof; n( the
Board of Directors, or any four of them, shall bave lthe like power at any
tMne, upon observing' the like formalities. to call a General Meetingo as
aforeosa id.

, XIV-.-in/ b> it furither enlct'd, that it shall be lawiul for the said

oid tl *JYo Company, and they are hereby enpowered from time to time to break
up roas, lay up, dig, and trench so much and so nany of tie. Streets, Squares anîd
mains, pipes &c. Public P1lcce of the said Town of St. John's, commencing at tie works

of the said Corporation or sucli other place as nay be expedient, and
running thr'oughout the said Town, as may be necessary for laying or
takin1 up the Mains and Pipes to conduct the Gas fromi the works of the
said 'orporation to the places where the saine is to be consumed, or for
conveyiung away the wastings ofthe said vorks: and also fron time to
tine to cause such L amps, Lamp Irons, or Lamp Posts, or other Posts, to
be placed, fixed, put up or erected within or upon all or any of the said
Roads, Streets, and Ilaces, as they shall think proper, doing no Unle-
cessary damage in any of tho t oremises, and taking care, as far as may be,

n'rv e a to preserve a frec and uninterrupted passage through the Said Streets,
1 ru 1,): 1 Squares and Pu-lic Places while such works are in progress, placing

Guards or Fences witth Lamps during the ight, and taking suci other
precautions as may be nccesary for te prevention of accidents by an3y
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openings, and finishing and replacing the said Streets, Squares and Pub-
lié Places in as good condition as before the commencement ofthe works,
without any unnecessary delay : and that in case of the neglect of any
ofthe duties herein prescribed, the said Corporation shall he subject to
pay a fine ofFive Pounds over and above such damages as may be re- penI
covered against the said Corporation in any Civil Action,

XV.-.And be it further enacted, that where there are buildings within Poe.of

the said Town, different parts whereof shall belong to differeit propri- ration where

etors, or shall be in possession of different Tenan ts or Lessees, the said buildings owned

Corporation shall have power to carry Pipes to any part ofarny building oroccupied by

so situated, passing over the property of one or more proprietors or id prietors.

possession of one or more Tenants, to convey the Gas to that of ano-
ther or iii possession of another, and also to break up and uplift ail
passages which may be acommon servitude to neighbouring proprie-
tors, and to dig or eut trenches therein lor the purpose of laying down
Pipes, or taking up and repairing the same ; the said Corporation do-
ing as little damage as may be iii the execution otthe powers granted by
this Act and imiakinr satisfaction to the owners or proprietors of build-
ings or other property, or to the publie, lor ail the lainage to be by
them sustained in or by the execution of ail or any of the said powers.

XVI.-And be itfurther enacted, tha t the said Corporation shall so Gamworks to be

construct and locate their Gas Works, and ail apparatus and appurte- subject
[lances thereunîto appertanung, as ii) no wise to endanger the publie speio, ofotipen-

health or salety; and lor the purpose of better ensuring the due execu-
tion of the provisions of this section, ail such works, apparatus, and
appurtenances aforesaid, shall he subject to the visits and inspection of
the Stipendiary Magistrates l'or the said Town of Saint John's : and the
said Corporation shall at ail limes obey ail such just and reasonable
orders-and directions as they shall receive froni thesaid Magistrates l'or
the purpose of ensuiniig the execution of the provisions of this Section, Penlty.
under a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds l'or every such otfenmce
Provided always that nothing herein conitainmed shal extend or be con-
strueti to prevent the said Corporation, their Officers, Servants or poyo.

Workmen, from being prosecuted l'or public or private nuisance arising
1'orthe said Gas Work, or aiy apparalus or appurtenance tlereof,
or to 1 revent the eTeet of any3judgiment or seinteice law'ully rendered

ipoù any such prosecution.

XVII.--And be il furth er enacted, that if any Person or Persons shall enalties tn per.
lay or cause to be laid any Pipe or Main to communicate with any Pipe or sns frausdlently

Main belonging to the said Corporation, or in ainy way obtain or use its using gas.
Cas without the consent of the Board of Directors or theirOfFicer appointed
togrant such consent, or shall increase the supply of Gas agreed for with the
said Corporation by increasing the number or size of the holesin the Gas
Burners, or using the Gas without Burners, or otherwise wrongfully, neg-
ligently or wasteflully burning the same, or by wrongfully or inproperly
wasting the Gas, every such person shall forfeit and pay to the said Corpo-
ration the sum of Ten Pounds for every such offence over and above the
value of the Cas whiich nay have been so wrongfully used, consumed, or
wasted, and the same, together with costs of suit in that behalf incurred,
may be recovered in any civil action to be brou ght by the said Corpora-
tion in any of H er Majesty's Courts of Record.

XVII.--Andbe il further enac/ed, that if any person or persons shall
willully or maliciously break up, pull down, injure, damage, put out of Penalty against

order, or destroy, any Main, ipe, Lamp Iron, L amp P>ost or any other Perso"" hfdfll

apparatus or appurtenance of the said Corporation, or any materia-ls used lmgnpiC

and provided for the samne, or shall in any wise wilfully do any other in-ap~ats~
jury or damage, for the purpose ofobstructing, hîindcring or embarrassing
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Pena)ties on
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À0 declare
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Pqration,

the construction, conpletion, inaitining or repairing of the said works,
or of the apparatus or appurtenances thercof, or shall wilfully extinguish
thelightofany such Lainp, as aforesaid, every such person br rons
shall, on conviction therefor to be lad in a suinmary nanner before any
Justice of the Peace, forfeit for every such offenice anysum not exceeding
Five Pounds, and shallalso make full satisfiction for the damage so by
them occasioned ; and it shall be lawful for any person or persons who
shall sec the offence committed, to apprehend, without any warrant, and
for any other persons to assist in apprehending. the offender or offenders,
and to convey him, her, or theni, to any Constable, who is to keep him,
ber, or them, in safe custody, and with ail reasonable despatch to convey
him, her or them, before any Justice of the Peace, in order to his, lier, or
their conviction for such offence ; and in case any such offender or offen-
ders shall not on conviction pay the said forfeiture and satisfaction, sucli
Justice is hereby required to commit such offender or offenders to the
Common Gao], for any period not exceedin Three Calendar Months,
unless such forfeiture and satisfaction shall be sooner paid.

XIX.-Anid be ilfurther enacted, that i 'any' person or persons shahl
CareiessIy or accidentally break aiiy of the said Lamps, Lamp Irons, or
JLamlip Posis, or do any other suh injuriy or damge as hiereibiitefore is
mentioned, and shall not upou demaindi lake satisfaction l'or the injury so
done, it shaIl and(I may he lawful( for anly Justice of ilie Peace, upon any
complaint thereof, to summon the party conplained of before him, and
upon hearing thereof by the parties on both sides, or on the non-appear-
ance of the party complained of, to examine the matterof complaint, and
award such sum of money by way of satisfaction for such damage as such
Justice shall think reasonable ; and in case of neglect or refusal forth with
to pay such noney, then the same and al expenses attending the reco-
very thereof, nay be levied by distress and sale of the Defendant's goods
and chattels.

XX.-And be il/uriher enacted, that ail Penalties imposed by this
Act, for recovery of which no nethod is hereinbefore prescribed, may be

re sued for and recovered, together with costs of suit, by an action of debt,
which to be brouight in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record, or in a sumnary
vision manner before auy two or more of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace,

and by distress and sale of the offender's Goods and (Chattels ; and no
conviction which may be had under this Act shall be quashed for want of
form, Provided sufdicient appear on the face thereof to warrant such
conviction.

la
XXI.-And be il further enacted, that this Act shall be deemed

taken to be a Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of,
have the effect of a Public Act withîout being specially pleaded.

XXII.-And be it ihrther enacted, that this Act shall continue
in force for the period of Fifty years, and no longer.

and
and

and be
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ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. Xlii.
AN A4CT to provide for the Collection and Appro-

priation of all Monies stopped or detained by
any Person or Persons by virtue of the provisions
of an Actpassed in the Sixti Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty, entitled lA.n Act for the
relief of Sick and Disabled Seamen, Fishermen,
and other Persons," and not appropriated to the
purpo8es of the said Act.

[Passed 929th A pril, 1844.]

W Hl EERAS by an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the reign of His
laie Majesty. entitled "Ai Act for the relief of Sick and Disabled
Seamen, Fishernxcîi and other Persons," it was, aiong other iatters,
therein Enacted, that ali Masters, Mates, and Seamen, above the age Preaniùle
of Seventeen Years, belonging to all or any Ships or Vessels registered,
owned or employed, in the Coasting Trade or Fisheries of' ltis Colony
and its Dependencies, should severally pay and contribute, totvards the
purposes of the said Act, a sun at the rate of Six Pence per man, per-
Month, in eaci Year in which suchl Master, Mate or Seanau, should
be employed ; ami that each and every Master,Sharenian, Sealer, and
Servant, eingaged iii or about tlie Seai Fishery, should pay, fir the
aforesaid purposes. (ie sum of'T"hree Pence in the Pound on the full
amount of lus or their respective Wares or Shares arising froin the Seai-
ing voyage iii each year, after deducting his or' their berth moiey ; and
that each and every Fisherman, Shoremal), aind other person, ahove
the age of Seventeen Years, engaged in or about the Cod or other
Fisheýries of this Colony an its Dependencies, should pay and contri-
bute,' for the purposes aforesaid, the suim of Two Sliillirs anid Sixý
Pence for each fishing season ; and that the Master of every Ship or
Vessel aforesaid, and every Planter, or other person, carra ing on a
Fishery in this Colony, should retain and stop, fro; tine to tine, out
of the respective Wagces or Shares of each Seaman, Fishernau, Shore-
inan, Seaier, and Servant, as aforesaid, under the command or iii the
service and employ of such. Master, Planter, or other Person as afore-
said, all sueh respective rates and dues as aforesaid, and should pay
tlie saie to a Collector to be appoi'nted a prescribed in the said Act,
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for the purposes thereof; and it ivas by the said Act further provided,
that a Board of Fifteen )Directors should be elected for the pur-
poses of' the said Act in each of the Electoral Districts of this
Colony, ivhich Board of Directors were thereby authorized and em-
powered to appropriate the rates and dues to be collected in tie Dis-
trict for whiîch such Board should be elected, towards the maintenance
and support of an Hospital, to be founled ii such District for the pur-
poses aftoresaid ; and to ajpoiint a Collector to receive all such rates
moi dues from the parties respctively stoppinîg an(d retaining the same,
as aforesaid : And whereas, in soveral of the siid Elecioral Districts
where, by reason of the ion-appoinitment of such Directors asaforesaid,
or' from some other causes, the af'oresaid Act has not gone into opera.
fion, divers sums of money have been from tnime to time stopped and
retained under the lherein (irst recited provision thereof, by suîch Ma-
ters, Plauters, amid other persons carrying on the Fishery as aforesa 1,
wich have continuied and now are iii the hands, possession, or con-
trol, or such Masters, Planters, and other persons, and have not been
apprpriated towards thOe puirposes off lhe said Act ; aind it is expedien t
iliat such monies should be paid over by such Masters, 1Pl1anuters, and
other persons, to be appropriated to the purposes liereinalter mn..
tioned,<I

I.-Be il rteforc enactd, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
ove:v to in I i.lative Session convenel, that it shall and may he lawful tor,

p n i th ie Governr or 1' Adfinlis t raior of tie Governmnt for the time beinw·
¡ from> timeo t ie to antorize and emmpower one or more Stipeidiary

pA du s aist(rates in each of thesaid Electoral districts in which the aforesaid
ù, e n c nt A t for the relief of' Sick zand Disabled Se-amei, Fishermen, and other

prsV1 on> i>S, hiaA inot, from any cause ihatsoever, been carried infto et-
e t Oi operalion, or where O samie may cotinue itioperative as a fore-

said, to demannd<i and ruu re o and from i all and every persoin and per-
sons whomsoever, who, under and by virtue of the provisions of' the said
Act. shall have received, ained, or stopped, ofor froim any other person
or perlsoni1, any sum or S.4ums0 of1 money for the purposes of th said Act,
a fuil and true account, o be verified on oath to be taken before any such
Magistrate, of allsch sums of money so received,detained or stopped by
t heim, aind of the ime whîe , aid the parties from whom the saine was
soI received, detaied or stopped as aforesaid ; and al Isuch sum and su ms ofjmoney, of and1 from allsuci person and persons, to deman , collect and

er mis corceYn on re the same, or any part thereof, to account
h hoe for and(J pay over the waine to the Colonial Treasurer for (he pur)oses
"IizfjO ihe re inîafter mnl(tiond,

ce<igs to be I.-nd be il fAriier enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for any
à tocmpeStipndiayMgistrate, to be appointed as aforesaid, to file a petition,

cun 0 a 1 a- on oIth,"it anv of ler Majesty's Superior Courts, against any person
sch or p)ersoIs in the District for which such Magistiate~shall have been

appointed] Collector as aforesaid, who having received, detained, or
stopped, as aforesaid, any such monies, shall refuse, or, after demand,
shall neglect to account for and pay over the same ; and that thereou
it shai be lawful for the Courit iu which such petition shall have been
filed, to order the party or parties complained against to appear be-
fore such Court, oit a day certain, to be examîined oi oath touching the
matters conitainled il) th sid petition : and that if, alter the hearing
a nl exainati of such person and persons, aid of evidence. if any,
to be adduced o1 either side, it shall appear to the said Court that the
party or p)arties so examiined have refused, or, after demand, ueglected,
to account as aforesaid, or having so accounted, shall have r.efused,
or, after demanid as aforesaid, shall have neglected to pay over as afore-
said aillsuch moie es so receivecd, detainecd, or stopped by him or them,
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it shall be lawful for the said Court to order such party or parties forth-
with to account for or pay over such monies as aforesaid, or both, as
the case may be, and also to pay sucli costs as may be reasonable, and to
enforce such order by process of Contempt.

III.-lnd be it fwrther enacted, that it shall be lavftul for the Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being to appropriate ail
such monies as rmay be collected and paid into the Treasury, under this
Act, towards the relief of Indigent Widows and Orphans, or other poor
persons in the districts wherein the same shall have been respectively
collected.

Appropriation of
MolliesIobe
collected under
this Act.
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Âk~~o SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

UAP. XIV
CLd A T to continue an Act passed in the sixth

year of the reign of Her present Majesty, entitled
SAn ct for granting to Her MIajesty certain

Dulies on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imm
ported into this Colony and ils dependencies, and
for repealing from and after the fifth day of' July
next, an ict passed in the present Sessin of the
Legislature, entitled "An Act for granting to
ler Majesty certain duties on Goods. W-ares,
and Merchandize imported ito tis Colony and
its depeiidencies, and Io revive certain parts of
an Act passed in t/te fourth year of th reiqn of'
her said Majesty, entitled "ù1n Act for grantinq
to Her Majesty certain duiles on Goods, Wares
and Merchandize imported into this (oloiny and
ils dependencies

[Passed 29th April, 8104

fIEREAS it is expedient to continue for a certain period an Act
passed in thé sixth year of the reign of her present Majesty, entitled
" An Act for gianting to ber Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and
MÍërchandize imported into this Colony and its Dependencies, and for re-
pealing froma and aftcr the fifth day of Juliy next, an Act passed in the pre-
sent session of the Législature, entitled "An Act for grantmg to Her
Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported imito

this Colony and its dependencies, and to revive certan parts of an Act

passëd in the fourth yéar of thd reign of lier said Majesty, entitled
An Act for grantingto Her NIjesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and

Merchandize inportcd into this Colony and its dependencies."

Pream-nblt.

Be il therefore enacled, by the Governor, Council, and Assemb1y, in Le- Aecited .ct con;

gislative Session convened, that the said Aet shal be, and the sanie is1 here tinuid for one

by continued in force and effect for the period of one year. fron and after yu-ar.

the fifth day of July in this present year.

II.- Jd be il furliler enacted, That from and after the passing of this Duty imposed or

Act, there shall be levied, collected and paid upon every gallon of Spirits spirilsflot enume-

fnot enumerated or described in the said Act, imported int this Colony "d*i

and its dependencies, such and the like duty as in and by the sai(d recited

Act is imposed upon every gallon of Brandy, Geneva and Cordials; so ima-

ported as aforesaid ; the same to b levied, collected, and paid in like
manner, and under and subject to the like rules and regulations, ni alIl re-
spects, as in and by the said1 recited Act are expressed and provided of

and concerning the duties theiein imposed.

flvAN & XV iTfl~:us, i>r;I1iCUŽ~ i~ u'~ ~ :s~. s ~ LXL'tIIdHI \i~îjc~.i~'





ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.â

,QIN AC T for granting to ler Ma jes1y a sun of
Money for defraying th e expenses of" te Civil
Governm.ent of th(e Colony, for tfe year ending
the Thirtieth Day of June, One Tlousand E ight
Hundred and Forty-fßvc, and for other purposes.

[Passed 29th Aprl, 1844 j

MNI rIT P-LEÂsî: YoUR MAJESTY

W E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of New- Prearnble.

foundland, having frecly and voluntarily resolved to give and grant unto
Your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges for the support of the
Civil (overnment, fOr the Administration of Justice, and the general im-
provement of this Colony ;-do lumbly bescech Your Majesty that it
imar' be enacted, and
I -Be it thereforeenacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly in Legis-

lativeessionConvened that from and out ofsuch Monies asshall froi ntime to cd

lime remain in tie hands of the Treasurer,(unappropriated, there be gran- on the 1st

ted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs andSuccessors, the sum of Nineleen ThMou- uly 181

sand and N/ne /-t:o Iounds Seren S illin (1 d Y'n Pence, whichciM
said sum of money shall be applied in paymet of the following cha'ges s
for the year commencing on the First Day (f July, One Thousand Eioht
H1iundred and Forty-four, and ending on the Thirtieth iDay of June,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five,inclusive, that is to say -

r Ile

t dy of
an.

of Junme.

''he sum of Two flundred Pounds towards defraying tic saiary of thofi
Private Secretary to the (Governor. civil govrnienmme

T'he sum of Two i!undred Pounds towards defraying the salarv of
thie Clerk to the Council,

The sum of Four Ilundred Pounds towards defraying the salaries of
Two Clerks in the Secretary's Oflice.

''hie suai of Sixty Pounds towards dtefraying ithe salary cf an Oflicc-
keeper to the Secretary's Office.

The sum of Sixty Pounds towarIds defraying the salary of a Messenger
to the Secretary's Office.

'[he sum of Fiivo Hl undred Pouids towards defraying the salary of tie
Colonial Treasurer.

The su l)of Two Iufnldrcd Pounds to wards (fraying the salarv of the
'cIerk of the Northern Circuit Court.

r - - - - - '.-
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The sum of T wo Hundred Pounds towaHds defraying the salary of the
Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court.

The sum of Sixty Pounds towards défraying theSalary -of the Crier
and Tipstaff of the Supreme Court.

The sum of One Hundred and Fifty'Punds towardsadef•aying the sala-
ry of the Gaoler of St. John's ; sueh sum to be in lieu of ail Fees, which
are to be accounted for, an(d paid over to the Colonial Treasurer.

The sum of Nine Hundred Pounds towards defraying the salaries of
Three Police Magistrates for St. John's.

The sum of Eighty Pouids towards'defraying the salary of the Chief
Constable for St. John's.

T'he sum of Three Hlundred and Sixty Pounds towards defraying the
salaries of Eight Police Constables at St. John's.

'The sum of Forty Pounds towards defra3 ing the salary uf the Gaol
Surgeon at St. John's.

The sum of Thirty Pounds towards defray ing the salary of the Gaol
S urgeon at H arbour GrCae.

Tîhesum of Twenty Six Pounds towards defraying the salary of the
Gate Keeper at Government House.

The sum of Fifteen 1ounds towards defrayin.g the salary of the Gaul
Barber it St. John's.

The sium of [fwo Hundr'ed and Fifty Pounds. towards defraying the Fees
UJâie of the Attornev General.

he suni of TL.wo H unîdred P>ounds towards defraying ilthe Fees of
O1 Â ý-e of t he Solicitor Gi>erial

e sum ol' One in nodred and Fifty Plounds towards defraying the
ry olf the Di ltrict ýnorgeoni at St,..ohi's.

The stom of One lu ndred nI d Fifty Pounds towa rds defraying the
Salary of the Stu rgeon of thel S t. dohniî's Hospital.

The Smie lof'Thirtîy Six Pouuds and Ten Shillings (owards defrainr
the expenîse of Fog (G6 ns at Fort A lheist.

The suîm of Two Thosand and Thirty Pouids towards defraying th
Salaries of the ulderientioned Outport Magistfrates, as followS:-

A Magitra te ai Ilarbor Grace, One Hundred al lighty Pounds.
A Seconid Magistrate at I arbor Grace, One Hundrel and Filty Poundls.
A Miagistîate a t Carbonear, One H uidired anîd Fifly Poulnds.
A Magistrate fr Brigus and Port-de-Grave, One H drLed and Fi'ty

Pounids.
A Maistrate at Ferrit lai, One Iundred Pounds.
A M tais1rate for' Bay Bulls, One HiundredfPounds.
A Magistrtiie l'or Burin, One Hiundred and Fity Pounids.
A Magistrate for, Lanaline, One Hlundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate for Saint Mary's, One Hundred and Thirty Pou
A Magistrate for Harbor Britain, One Hundred Pounds.
A Mlagistrate for Grand Bank, One lundred and Thirty Pou
A Magistrate l'or Trinity, One Ilundred and Fifty Pounds.
A Magistrate for Bonavista, One Hundred andl Fifty Pounds.
A MIagistrate for Twillingate and Fogo, One H unidred and

Pouttds.
A Miagistrate for Placentia, One Hundred and Thirty Pounds.

nds.

inds.

Thir 'ty

P Ieace at Ou.
TIhe sui ofFour lunuired and Five Pounds f towards defrayiag the

Salariesof theundementïvnîioned Outport Clerks of the Peace,as f'ollows :

A Cierk of the Peace at iarbor Grace, One Hu ndred and Fifty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace for Brigus and Port-de-G rave, Sixty Pounds.
ilerk of the Peace at Ferriyland. Sixtyf Pounds.

iS

~c ~
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A Cierk ofthe Peace for Placentia,Thirty FivePoundJs: Provided that
ail Fees of Oflice received by the said Clerks of the Peace for
Ilarbour Grace, Brigusiand Port-de-Grave, Ferryland and Pla-
centia, shall be accounted'forand paid over.to the Colonial Trea-
surer.

A Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Twenty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace for Harbour Britain, TJlwenty Pouids.
A Clerk of the Peace for Trinity, Twenty Pouids.
A Cierk of the Peace for Bonavista, Twenty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace for Twillingate and Fogo, Twenty Pounds.

The sum of One IHundred and Ninety Pounds towards defraying the
£190-0u11p11

Salaries of the undermeitioned Outsport Gaolers as follows:G9ous o

A Gaoler at Hai bour Grace, N inety Pounds; Provided that all
Fees of Office received by him shall be accountied (for, anid paid
over tothe Colonial I'reasurer.

A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenity Five Pouiids.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Tweffly five Pounis.
A Gaoler at Burin, Twenty 1ive Pounds.
A Gaoler at Trinity, TFwenty Fivc Poun;ds.

The sum of Nine Hlundred aud Six Pounds tcwards defraying hfle
Salaries of the undermentionied Out port Constables, as follows co906,ab1es.

Three Constables at Ilarbor Grace, One Hlundred Poinds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Seventy Five Potinds.
'Two Coustables at Brigus and Port-de-Grae, Fifty Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, 'Iweity-(ive Pounîds.
A Constable at Bay BlIls, Twenty Five Pounds.
A Constable at Burin, Iweinty Five Pounads.
A Constable at L ameline, T welve Pounds.
A Constable at SaintI Mry's, Twenity Five Pounds.
A Constable at Ilarbour Bîitain, Telve Pounds.
A. Contable at Grand Bank, Twelve Pounds.
Two Constables at Tiirinity, Thirty Sevei Pounds.
A Constable ai Bonaj vi sta, I'ivenity Five Pounds,
Three Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty Ninc Pounds.
A w CDonstable atIPhcentia, Twenty Five Pounîds.
A Constable at Bay -de-Verds, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at lIarbor Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cat's Cove, Twelve Pouînds.
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at South Shore, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Brigus, South, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Witless Bay, Twelve Pouiids.
A Constable at Renews, Twvelve Pounds.
A Constable at Toads Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Cape Broyle, T welve Pou nds.
A Constable at Caplin Bay, 'Twelve Pounids.
.A Constable at Aquafort, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Ferneuse, Tiwelve Pounds,
A Constable at Barren Island, Twelve P9unds.
A Constable at Merasheen, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Little Placentia, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Saint Lawrence, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Trepasse y, Twelve Poutnds.
A Constable at Catalina, Twenty Five Pouds.
.A Constable at Perlican, Twelve~ Pournds.
A Constable at Hlearts Content, Twelve Pounds,
A Con>stable at Hauts Hiarbour, Twelve Pondas.
A Constable at New [-larbour, Twelvcve Poundts.
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Constable at
Constablie at
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Constabhle lit1
C1onstbl e a t
Con:ta hie ait1
Constable a t
CUo 1it ab 1e at i

(iùina josocu-
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Greenspond, rfwelve Pounds.
Lixploits Bay, TIwelve Pouids.
Petty H arbouir, Twenty I>ouds.
Portugal Cove, .Tweiity.Poutids,
Torbay, rfîelltV 1ounds.

Iiiiios Cove, 'lweh'e Pounds.
'icki e (love, 'Uwelve -Poustds.

saIvagr,r I'ýve11, Pounds.

'llestitnof' Four Iltiusured and Fifty'Pounds toivards (iCfra3 ing the
e \ iwe of Pri iuii Ail vvrft!slL ,aci (1Stcationery.

'Iiîe stitn ofTb t'ree Iltindireil Pounds towards dpi'iraviinu the expCflse
oiTivil and Ci Pin-ltrosectitions.
rllà1 SUI11Ot Vive Il uiudre--d Uotinds towards defu'ayinuîgthee xprioses

of (l~ a (1ls.
'l'lie sim of (One Uu!vlred anid ifty Pomids toivards tlufriyiiîg Ci)

A) i ui Tiiv ii Fur Fiaîtroi> ?011fl(k )owrdh defrayig f lits tritpe
(if Fel at'.d ii li3t 1J SA~hI ltiIingpS.

2 .1< v '< 'l'lht, simi ~(if U de i i n i Ti '11 eti', çy P ds toivaris <le fraying

t~ ~~~S M~.., h uMa Of 4Se on H ti(iWrt)'d ati Fifty 1Pciunis tomards dfrf'i h

'~fw :Sil of Fiew. 1 In ri ij'o U mis tow'ards <ilefrayi ng ilt une NIPi1st

j2f. ~K~i ~I J uriS mJHil!<t V) 'iîl 1,011014 vvlrtis <Jtraie tuexpetise (d
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7th Victoria, Cap. 15.

Thenm of One Hfundrei Piounds t be appropriated in the erection of Lock- Iou

a Lckap-Riouse at FQgo. ai Fogo.
The surm of"One.t Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards discharging .

arrearswdue fort takingand revising Liists of Voters.
The su of Tw'%,ollundred Poinds towards defraving arrears of Salary s:

du t'rI7eathers ofSchools appointedby Boards of Edtcation under the
late Education Act.

Thoesum of Se.venteen.Pounds -nd Eight Shillings towards defraying the 1ixlenem t
Contingent expenses of the Board ot (iontrol. Board of coniot

The sumu of One Hundred Pounds lowards defraying the Salary of the
CUairman:ofthe Board'of Control. C ""ioD

The sum of' Fifty Pounds towards defraying the Salary of the CCIrk of
thei Board, of Control.

The sum of Fifteeni Pounds towards protecting from loss any person or Ii ack.
persons compiling an Almanack or, other useful Scientific work.

Thesum of One H undred. Pounds towards defraying damages and ex- Road Comis-

penses sustained: and occasioned by the Central Board of Commissioners sioners.
under the late Road Act, in carrying into effect the provisions of the
satid A ete

The sum of Three Hundredand Twenty Pounds towards enabling the
Nevwfôundland School Society to repair the School R ooms and Buildings
6f the Society ; Provided the sum hereby granted shall not be drawn from . Noc
the Treasury until alter the expiration of Twelve Months frorn the passing
of thie Act

The further sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the ex- Court nousesa.
pense of repairiug Court Houses and Gaols throughout ithe Island. Gaos

,The sum of Twenty Pounds to be paid to the Roman Catholic Board of R. c. Board g
Education.atTilton Habour,.in addition to any sum that may be paid that Educaten.
Board under the Education Act.

:The sum -of One 1indred and S'x Pounds towards enabling the
Wesleyan Methodists of St. John's to erect a School House at that place; weeyanMe
Providedythat the sun hereby granted shall not be drawn from the dists.
Treasury until after the expiration of Twelve Months from the passing of
this5A t

'hie sumi of One I1lundred and Fifty Pounds toivards defraying the O A. Scehol
epernse of repairs to the Orphan A sylui School ; Provided that the suin
hereby granted shall not bedrawn from the Treasury until after the expira-
tion of Twelve Months from the passing of this Act.

The sum of Fifty Pounds towards defraying the Annual allowance .
made'to the Widow ofthe late James Blaikie.

The sum. of Twenty Pounds towards remunerating Bartholormew B. nlourke.
Rourke for his services in saving the lives of Eleven Persons off the Calf
Rock at St. Mary's.

The surn of Tlen Pounds towards remunerating the Boat's Crew of Boar' crewof do

the said Bartholomew Rourke for their services on the occasion aforesaid.
The sum of Fifty Pounds to b applied in aid of the funds of the Dor- Dor ocety.

casi Society.
The sim of One Hundred Pounds to be appliEci li aid of the funds of Factory.

the Saint John's Factory.
The sumof One Hundrod Pounds to be paid to the late Clerk Assis- ,ate Assistant

tâtnt to' the Assembly as conipensation for extra services and loss of Clerk cf Assemu

oflfiee.iy
'The sum of One Hundred Pounds to be applied towards clearing Roads &c. inIk

Roads and Streets in the District of Saint John's fron Snow-such sum Johna

to beexpended by Contract under the superintendance of the Board
of Road Commissioners.

. The sum~ of Thirty Poundis to be paid as a gratuity to the widow of N,,.nHo]bk
thedate George Holbrook in consideration.of the services of her said hus-
bànd. N, stevens'n.

The sumi of TwentydSiX Pounds to be paid to Mathew Stevenson,
late Clerk of the Peace at Hiarbour Grace, ini compensation for past
services.



2/h Victoria, Cap. 15.

The su of' Fifteen Pounds 'hirteen Shillings and Three Pence to bQ
SMaW paid to Willian Magili for expenses incurred by hini in repairing the

'..ross Road between the Old and New Portugal Cove Roads.
The sumi) of Tl'en Pounds to be paid to Richard Quick, in compensa,

' e tion for hisservices as Ferryman at Little St. Lawrence.
Arcu'ura l ' hie sun of One tHuindred and fi ifty Pounds to be applied in aid of the
ce funis of tle Saint John's Agricultural Society.

Tiie sumi o! Ten Pounds to be paid to Benjamin Squires in compensa-
3 o ti n for bis services as Ferrynan at Entanue1s Gut.

'Tie sum of Fifty Pounds to be paid as an addition to the Salary of the
Colonial 'ide Surveyor for the year ending the 30th Day of June A. D.

"îe "'. One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-five.
The sum of Fifty Pouids to be paid as an addition to the salary of

flerk tocoectie ( lerk to the Cdlector in the Colonial Department of the Customs
foi' tiie same period.

R"noving ho The sum of I'wenty-five Pounds to be appropriatei in defraying the
heionung to R expeise of remîoving a block of houses in Duckwqrth Street belonging
FLahavan- to R oger Flahavan.

The sum of Ten Pounds towards compensating Thomas Walsh for
Land taken foir opening a Itoad to the Barracks at Harbour Grace.

Thlie suon of Sixty P>ounds towards compensating Martin Walsh for
loss sustained on a contract for building a 'Public Wharf at Portugal

Breakwater -(?'ve.
Grnd Bank r ''The sum iof' Tvo Ilundred Pounds to be appropriated in the erectio4
Fodun. of a Breakwater at Giand Bank or Fortune.
Ti'ck .e - T\i i- The sun of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be appropriated in

deeponing the Tickle at I'willingqte and in erecting a Bridge across the
same :Provided that an equal sum be contributed by the inhabitants

Quivi vn uI. of Twillingate for the purpose aforesaid.
'r The surf) of ''wenty Pounds to be appropriated in removing obstrue-

tions in the-mouth of Quidi Vidi Harbour.
Ferrym -Great ThSIe sum ( 'Twenty-five Pounds towards compensating the Ferryman

at Great Placentia for his services.

Shipwreckd 'hie surm ofOne Hundred Pounds towards defraying expenses incurred
ýealst in the relief of Shipwrecked Seaiers.

Ilhe s ,um of T''hree Hunidred Pounds to be appropriated towards
2rown Lxndý. car" ing into vff(et the provisions of the Crown Lanlds Bill.

T ài he sum oif Ten Pounids to ho paid as a gratuity to William
". Amrews fPort-de-Grave, as a compensation for past services.

hl'Ie further s-.1m of1 Oie Hunfdred Pounds ob he appropriated irj
outport Poor. dera ing hIe expenlses of the support of Outport Poor,
Ferrymnen.. Iaurin T s o T wn ~ Pounds tow-Nards compenisating the Ferrymen at
and Spoon Cov'. fu r'!ia'i lpoo Cove, for their services.

Fue Sui otSeventy-ive Pounds to be appropriated in the erectioni
Wesleypun Metho* tf a School liouse to le under the pianagement of the Wesleyant
dist-~Carbonear· Let hoîd isis a t Caîrbonecar.

R. Q. flart. The suim of Twvenity1 Pounds to be paid towards compensating
Robert Q, Harris for injury and damage sustained by hin in the per-
forniatîce of his duty as Special Coistable at the electionAt Saint
Jo ii's il the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty.

Harre Szet Thei Se m of T1wo> Hndred and Ffty Pounds towards opening and
Ia makinr a Street in Ilarbour Grace, to be called Harvey Street-such

sui fito be expeiided iv CommIissioners Io be appointed for such pur-
po~se> by lis EAxcellency the Governior,

i I.-AnJhe ilfurthier enacte, that t he sums of moniey herein granitedi
Momes oms shah be paid ini dischîarge oif such warrants as may from time to time
ho rau. be issued by the Governîor or Adiniîstrator of the Government for

the time being on ihe Colonîial Treasurer for the purposes of this Act ;
andî that it shall not he lawfuli for' the saidI Treasurer to pay any moniies
nt oif tlhe Colonial Tlreasury other than such as are granîted in this oç

somue o thLer Ac t of thre Legîilature.

S k 1 murs Innters~ t' il Q s Modt Excellent Majesty.







ANNO SEPTIM(

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XVI.

/4àN ACT to provide for the Contingent ExpenseR
of the Legislature during the present Session.

[Passed 29th A pril, 1844.1

IYHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Contingent Expenses
of the Legislature:

1.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, in Legislative Session convened, that from and out of such monies
as shall from time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, unap-
propriated, there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
the Sum of 'lhree Thousand Two Hundrec[ andJ Twelve Pounds One
Shilling andPive Pence, to be appropriated towards remuneraring the
Oflicers of the Legislature for their services, and towards defraying the
Contingent Exper.ses of the Legislature during the present Session, as
follows, that is to say :

To the Honorable the Speaker of the General Assembly, the sum
of Two Hundred Pounds.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Supply, Fifty Pouinds.
To the Usher of the Black Rod, the sum of Seventy Pounids.
To the Clerk of the General Assembly, and for indexing and super-

intending the Printingof theJournals, the sumof Two [lundred Pountds.
TG the Solicitor of the General Assembly, the sum of One Hundred

and Fifty Pounds.
To the Clerk Assistant, One Hlundred Pounds.
To the Sergeant at Armis, the sum of One Hundred Pounds.
To the Door Keeper, the sum of Forty-five Pounds.
To the Messenger, the sum of Forty Pounds.
To the Assistant Messenger, the sum of Thirty Five Poutnds.
To the Under Doorkeeper the sum of Thirty-five Pounds.
To the Assistant Doorkeeper, Messenger and Attendant, the sum of

Twenty Pounds.
To the Librarian, the suim of Twenty Five Pounds.

£32121 5grant-
ed for contingen-
cies of the Legi8-
lature.

Speaker £200.

Chairman of
supply, £50.,
Usher Black tod
701.
Clerk, 2001.

solicitor, £150.

Clerk Assistant,
1001.
Sergeant at Armis,
1001.
Door-keepe, 451.

Messenger, 401.

Assistant do. 351.
Utnder Door-
keeper, 351.

Assistant do.o201

Librarian. 25L:
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Members' pay,

cierk's coltin-
gencies,

11. 9 .d

Serzcarnt at Arms
coningencies,
1301. 2s. 7d.

Balarce on Jour-
nais of last Ses-
Sion, 178.-aid

f 0 TWenty-three Niembers of the General Assembly, the Speaker
not ilncluded, the sum of One Thousand One Hundred and Thirteen,
Pounds, being FortyTwo Pounds each for Sixteen Members resident in
St. John's, and Sixty Three Pounds each for Seven Outport Members
not resident in St. John's,

To the Clerk of the Assembly to defray the Contingent Expenises of
his ofice, pursuant to the report of the Select Committee upon Con-
tiugeiicies, thesum of One Hundred aud Niiieteen Pounds Nineteen
Shillings and Six Pence.

To the Sergeant at Arms, to defray the Contingent expenses of his
orce, pursuanit to the Report of the Select Committee upon Contin-
gencies, the sum of One H uIndred and Thirty Pounds Two Shillings
aind Seven Pence.

To the Proprietors of'the Newfoundlander, being the balance due for
Printingo the Journals of last Session, the sum of Oine lundred end
Seventy Eiglit Pounds, and for Prinfing the Jourinals of the present

present session, Session One HLundred and Twenty Pounds.
1201· To Messrs. Ryau atid Vithers for Printing Bills and Papers during
-r.203n9sbIdlite presentSession, thesum of Two Hundred ai Three Pouids Nine-

tec Sihiilihuiigs and Four P>en(e.

Late reporter To the late Reporter of the Debates in this House, the sum of
201. Twenty Pounds.
T. Pope for re- To Thomas Pope, the sun ofSixty Eight Pounds, for his services ;n
porting, 63/. Reporting the Debates ofthe [bouse durIng the present Session.
H. Winton anu And the sum of Fifty-Six Pounds each to Flenry Winton and Am-
A. Shea, 561. brose Shea, for their sersvices ini reporting the Debates of the House
each. during the present Session.

The sum of Seventy Pive Pounds towards purchasing Books for the
Librarv, 7/.mLibrary of the Legislture.

R m & W rr.s Printes to the o rit s osi lAiellent Majesty

86 16.


